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CORORVOATIOHAL — !{»*v. Tims. Holmcn,
D. D. S« i i ui 10:30 a. M.nnd 7 i* m
Yo il. » jwoplfV IIH-Clinji, Sabi w til rvi niny.
at 0 o’cl'K-k Prayer wn^iinu, Tliurmbiy
<‘Vi‘iiiii£r,al 7 o’dia k Suiubiy .SlIhi.iI, iii^
uu diatdy nil. r mnmin^ iM-rviee*.

Mk,tiioiii«t,— Ri*v. II C. Nortlirnp.
Servirin at 10 30 a m. ami ? r m. I'ravrr
no* tiiijr Tdrwlay mid Tlitirmbiy i*vi'iiiiiu>
at 7 o’clock, huitduy scbool iiunivdiately
ullt r nioniing taTvicc^.

HaptihT.— Rev. K A; Guy. Service*, nt
10.30 a. m hiiiI 7 i* m. Prayer mei'tbig.
Tliuixlay evening, til 7 o’clock. Sunday
vcIkmiI, at 12 m.

Catholic —Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
cen every Sunday at 8 ami 10 30 a. m. Ven-
per* at 7 o'clock r. u. Sunday mcIiooI at
12 M

Lutiikuan.— Hev. G. Robertus. ‘ Servi-
ce* every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
school at 9 a. M

If any of fl„r m. rcl.anU.or farni. r- In- Th,re h„ lm..<lred* -f Midi«k of

Wu' ,"l"v,'," 'o * **(<-, "e wool, I like to W|te«t mHrkeled In Mwncliwt.-r ll.i. fi,)!
Iinve tli""i cull on us if I hey went one »t lllld willl,.r, b). fRn,u.re living wiihin Iwo

a mr'“H,n' ! or tlin-e mile* of Cht Li u mid Graw IJike.
Tilt* Ntciiowrifjiln'r Ibr lids judicial <1*1“ | Knlerprise. — Tlii* I* Jli'** OrMt joke the AV

triet iici ivi** ^i»4 OS jvr •iiionili from thi* terprue li:oi Contained for some time,

comny nhw.- Ikin' 'Crat. And liu nuns Wt. wil, llot^iv,. t|„. n>imw» of the Imy:*
w!io were in the nailery of die M E.ehtlieli
Iasi Sunday evening, and by iln ir whisper

ing and laut'liing, very much disturbed

the meeiing; also, the young man who
lulked during services, but should it hap-

pen again, will consider it a duty to give

their mimes.

Am. F. H. Paine,
OOLICITS the [Miron**® "f *|* '* ,nw<'
S«( tilhiT plain «r tine ,d«ne

igfea^’ l“ i-"-
If W. BUMI,

lil# DKNTIST,
.trrta ore* W. U Ua*D * Co * Btokk

Chkijka, Mich ________ 8 1

DKNTI8T,
«flN with Dr. Palmer, over Olaxier,

DiPayACo’i. Drug Stort.• CiiKiriKA, Mich. vll 48.

liar

F.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going Ka*t. Going Wkht.

9: 50 a m ...... .. . . ft: 00 a. m.
4: 20 p. M .......... 11:10 a m.
ft: 00 r. M ......... 5 :H5 P. m.

r ft: 00 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

WT? you have *nf bu*ine*i at the Probate
((flite, make the rrqvent that the notice hr pub-

i*hrt in the JfHHALD. Such a request
teiU+braynto granted.

next

\TUILUAM ff. OILDAHT, ATTOR| Drfat Law and Notary Public, Agent
Ir the Liverpool, Lni*don. and Glolie' Iu*

I nrwiT Companv. The Jargeat compnny
4aiif hMinm. Dceda, HM»r tgagea and a 1 1

Irfiljapw* neatly, carefully and correctly

I tinvn Office, Chklhka Miomigan.

CO. K. WAVIW, Hc*l-
den! Auctioneer ol* 10

itH»rrirnce,-Mnd aectmil to wmc* in
jihcSutr Will Htnn 4*tt farm «*4e* and
I Mlsr aaetians on sliori notice. Unlers

left H IkU nffia* will receive prompt Htteii-
th*. Mcnccaml P. 0. addreas. Sylvan,
Mich.^ __ _ _ ________ V 18*

a msmy? tueukdfmsign-
AnlU now pHgiart'd t<» do all kinds ol
MrtniHng.nn short notice. Parluw who
akaitotell mit.or have any *|>eciaHics to

•all. will find it to their profit to call on me,
alhuvc l»«d considerable exj>erieiice.
ftffirnr»n la leO at the HkiuLD Ofttce,
I’Hdiirrw 0 II. Fo*TKJI, Clielma, Mich.

Ip OESKI^t IIWERDT wishe* to
I y* thank the people o! Chelsea and vi-
|a«iiy,hr the lilVm! nnftwnagi: they have
Aolntrd T^xin him auri g the past year,
| 1»|* ftc a •ciuitinuistv.m of the same.

| IcitgRfNMf atail timea te» timihdi ho(
wJrnMiienlH for the *SiHi«T mun ” He
«ho keeps ®n hsml (tigsTs, Candles, Nuts,

s g'“ai square un il far
cwti. 8«iiilh Mnia stre<*<, Chelsea,

_ __ J vll

OBVSAKCB COMPANIES
HKCUhsKNTkO IlY

Tarubiill &, Oepe.v.
A sscts.iI New York, . |8, 100,527

jiukittin, “ . . 1,000.000

J^rwriiers' •• . . 4,800.000

PhilaLlrlpUia, - 1 ,2W,tWI
p'rtwcintioii, “ . . 4.IU-,i,7l6

'Irrici: Uver Poit-oAct. Alain alreet
Miclr.

i^it i“ cheaper to insure in Iheae
•wifiru, than in one horn? companies.

TOXSPSEXtfCK.

Sirring bssn't come yet !

Fetch ut >x>ur job work.

What does your valentine say !

^ Look out for H. LighthallV ad

weckl

Fetcli in your -M Irish Lemons,” we can

use them.

14,000,000 feel of gas was used in Jackson

last year.

Won’t there be lots of w ater, when this

snow goes off!

We wonder what the spring style o
hoods will be?

How pleasant it is, that the days are
growing longer. - L^.

Thc snow-plow went over tiw Central

road last Saturday.

See the new “ad” of the “Baxaar store"

in another column.

Only $42.00 was returned as uncollected

taxes fur this township.

D. II. It is our intention to do so w hen

We are a little more acquainted.

Four persons were baptized into the M.

E. church, Sunday yvening last.

I Village election .four weeks from Lsl
Tuesday. Talk up| Candidates!

The chairs f«»r d»* new town hall are
here. C H. Kcmpf & Son ordered them.

every cerifNif it loo. .

The doors of the school house have been

made to swing outward. We don't know,

hut we think the Hkhald deserves Home
credit for i hia change.

We were' astouished, to see the large
mimtsT present, at the M. E. church, on
last Sunday evening. We hope the other
churches were equally well ailemled.

Business men. don’t he afraid to hnnd in

your “ads” for fear we w ill imve no room.

We can maket room any time, and still
give our readers as much reading matter.

Most of the business houses and several

saloons closed a number of evenings dur-

ing Hie past week, to give Hie employees a

chance to attend the protracted meetings

—a commendable act !

The pastor of the M. E. church, we
learn, received both a basket of apples and

a basket of Florada ofwtoges, last week,

from two different parties. Thanks due

and given for such remembrances.

The editor of the Pinckney IhejMiteh
wants his knife, with a cork-screw aUncli*

ment returned to him as he hist it n few

days ago. By the looks of his paper we
don’t think he uses the cork-screw mucli

though.

We are glad our last venture in improv-

ing the Herald (cutting and pasting) is
giving such good satisfaction. If your
good wife wants any papers for patterns
tnd shelves, we have plenty of exchanges

that arc uncut, at five cents per dozen.

Ml Lathan Miller, our business like
foundry-man. is now getting out 25 of his

Land rollers, said by the fanners’ to he the

best one made. During the winter he has

turned out 30 pair of bob-sleighs, and is

still making more.

If there is a city ordinance providing

that gales stud! not swing mil over Hie side-

walk it should la? enforced. —Democrat.

If there is none there should he. not only

in a city, but in every village. This is for

our incoming village board, who ever it

may be.

M. J. Noyes, the horse importer, return-

ed home, on last Friday night, with an-

other load of horses, and on Saturday, a

dozen men w ere at Ids place to buy. This

L the second load this year, and he will

The editor of the Chelsea Herald keeps

an account of all his housekeeping expen-

ses besides getting up one of the best pa-

pers in the county. — Register.

Ye* sir, $3.50 for hoard, and forty cents

per week for w ashing, are the liousckcep

ing accounts. The balance we will take

your Word for.

Frank Cooper, of Chelsea, has been mar-

keting his wheat here. He Can gel several

cents per bushel more for it than at Chel-

sea. — Enterprise. We suppose the editor
intended to speak the truth, hut the fact Is,

Chelsea buyers were paying $1 01, and

Manchester buyers $100 for No. 1 wheat

last week. Try another.

-Gross Brothers, the manufacturers of the

Saline Standard Wind Mill, will sell out to
a stock company, if such a company can

be organized. It will take about $20,000 to

run the business, and erect a three-story

brick building. This would no doubt he a

great help to Saline, and wc hope a com-

pany frill be organized.

The1 Fourth Annual Masquerade, Prome-

nade and Ball, uf the Chelsea Cornet Band,

will lie given at the Town Hall, next
Thursday evening. Masks can lie had at

the Chelsea House. The bill is reasona-
ble, and as the music will be furnished by

a first-class Orchestra, the Minnis, of Ann
Arbor— a large number will likely attend.

The Ten Nights in a Bar Room combi-
uadou, of this place, are hilled to play at

Manclmder to-morrow night. They wil
give n good show, and Manchester people

w ill l>c well repaid by attending.—

bike XtiM, of last week.

We hope when they come here our peo-

ple will- turn out and give them a good

house.

By posters issued from our job depart-

ment, we see that Mr. C. Meyfarth, Admin-

istrator ol.the estate of Peter Knanff, will

sell at public auction, on Wednesday Feb.

21st, four horses, five cows, six yearlings,

154 sheep, truck, wagon, buggy, 40 acres

PEE SON AL.

Rev. Mr. Breed is assisting Dr. Holmes

this week.

Gen. W. Turnbull attended circuit
court all last week.

Casper E. J)ePuy iind bride, are cxpec

tc i home the latter part of the week.

Mr. F. W. Eisenb* rg will probably oocu

py the rooms vacated by the Hkkald.

Then. Wood has hem wrestling with
the neundiga, but is gelling the better of

-

it now. ! '

Mr B. Lighthalbof Pennington's corners

brother of H. Light Iiall, was in town a few

days the past week.

Miss Kittie Hartigan, of this place, spent

Saturday and Sunday With Miss Clara
Burkhardl, of North Lake. t

Miss Clara Sheldon, of AlblOn, Mich.,

has, for several days, l»een the ̂ est of her

cousin, Mrs. Geo. H. KempL

Friends, who in the future visit Milo
Baldwin, will lie entertained by good mu- .

sic, as Mr. B. has juM purchased a new

piano, of F. C. Sheldon’s agent.

Casper E. DePuy, lias our thanks for

the New Orleans Times- Denude rat. This
is the first southern paper we have seen
for some time, and we are going to save
t and read it at our leisure.

J. P. Foster, formerly of the firm df

Foster & Lighthull, has made an * engager

ment w ith the Champion reaper cMnpany
hr the coming season , and commenced
his duties last Monday. He Will assist
agents iu setting up and runhi'ng their ma
chines in Washtenaw, Wuyuc and Oak
land counties.

Our former business partner, Geo. J
Nissly, of Saline, made us an unexpected

call last Friday evening, returning on Sat-

urday morning, satisfied that the HkhalIi

hud told no “ stories” about Uiehutiuessot

Chelsea. Had he only remained until
evening, lie could have seen more wheat

delivered, than he will see iu Saline in

a week. Conte and see us again, George.

MAIIRIKI*. _
MU M BY^ WATTERS.— In Chelsea, in

tlie M. E. Parsonage, Tuesday, Feb. 8th,
1883, J. IL Mumby and Mis. Anna .Wat
trfs, both of Lyndon.

A prophet out west prodicta troublesome

times during the yearl883— war, pesiilem>,

and famine. Another seer in New Jersey
sees in the stars, or something else, the

Evidences of a great financial panic, endhu
And still anotheris the second toau no* jvni,»»«n ......... io« sneep, um;*, » *'“**.’• *~ ------- E, boost in anarchy. And still another n

doubtless dispose of more horses this year, i nf wheat, corn, oats, ami all kinds of farm « *pexftg f(, retells of seven comets, all appear

than last. ' > machinery. The sale will he on the .farm ̂  yie 8.llIie 0ne of which is to
' , . . f n_ of the lute Peter Knauff, and ML D. L.

A donation for ' * Btll, wlll t)e 9ll,wml4„. Go and aecu,,-

We I tope UmuiilU ami Llainlield will Holme*, "d l>e " ! " rcl) on m,xf 1 j-oods you want, cheap.

,0011 be cunnected wiU. this place by ,clc' Wt. gt.' Now, let j Every one wl.o handles lurge smonntaphone. ! .. plp who are interested in the goinl of money knows that there is almost a cer
Doves and the English Sparrows gel f lurn out, and give ns an tainty of overor short cash. ' During thens an

opportunity of saying, a large numlwr
were out, and a good supply of cash left

English Christianity, lurn out. and give

Htnug mcely on the streets V j 0|)p<)rtunily of saying, a large i

weather.

If the neighbors cats trouble you, throw

out a little valerianate of ammonia, it will

quiet them.

H. Lighthall favored us with a nice lot

of work, which we turned out for him on

si tori notice. __ . _
The railing around the windows and

past year over $1,800,000 has been paid in

at the receiver of taxes office, and on settl

Sa:
JOHN z. 70CTO,

"•moR and CIVIL EKVIKEEK.rp. — <v-o-o—
ititomigned having located In

w.u ..***' would inform the nuhlic he

stairway is now in place, and gives us loU w0Uld say, to one and all. let us know
more of light.

If rm. .re in w.nl.ori.lend wpurcJi**

.n orgnu. cnll on n,-.e » ill sell r™ »
rtvtf one — cho.p 8,r O’1*'1 1

H. I.ighllmll bn* secured the ngenev for

Fowler'* piu hing fork, one of U.c bet

^.1.^ inS«pno-«r o«..;.rd smi., n|11(> lie hint just 18 cents more thnn he ought to

t*r fr,,m 8CVCn mnC' ! imve. He unmmm*. however that he U
During the past week wc have turm^^dy tp jj^orge ̂ ^^p^rwho paid
it. in our job department, a larg^-bittfiTT him lliut 8um too muchf— yews.

Receiver Guthard is the sou of .Mr. Hen-

ry Guthard a merchitnt at Briqgewaier

station.

' One of a party of coasters at B.dlvillc

met with a mishap the other evening,
an soon tell you what U * w*>rm to no u. ^ ^ hh ^ it glruck a crust and he

nd will dolt too. The power paper cu - on without it. His trip o’er the

out, in our job department

of bills for the merchant, II. S. Holmes.

We mention this, more espeeinlly, been use

this work was heretofore done in Detroit.

4jl| „ ....... ... Infirm;, “c he pitching .rmngmcnU out.

! Dfh Wi PrHC**Cc profession, and is
L,, • j at* entire new set of survey-
••‘Jt hikI — « - - * - - •Wgineering instrnments. ’ field

IWtTo ̂  n'con‘1* end pints, made tiy
Sartw? , l‘t»ty Surveyor, on the oiigimd

last
Seventy-three .h>H»r» ">"* ritise>l .

8«tul*y evening, iu the Method^ church,

to jisy Incitlenl.i expehsi*.

Tim Ypntantian *nys one tniin wns 24

W|,en von nml any printed mailer, for we
cm, soon tell you what It la worth to do it.

M,d will doit too. The power paper cut-
ter will enable ita to do a neat Job in trim-

ming ami cutting exact sigfti, anil our al.ick

of type la constantly being added to-give

us a call !

The question L askeii a great many
“times’: T~tVby dors Chelsea do such am

immense amount of huflnert ? ” We would
answer, not only is much credit due our eft.

collide with the sun, and disarrange earth

ly, matters gem-rally. The above, like ti'*

prophesies of our recently vanquished •
Canadian neighbor, may or may not come
to pa-s. hut it behooves us all to keep out

consciences clear, our heads cool, our feet

and hearts warm, and piir digestion gnodr

by buying and usmg only the liest an-
purest of medicines and groceries, whh 1

can always lie obtained at thelowesl |K)‘ .

sible prices, at Glazier, DePuy & Go's
Bank Drug Store. This restless and sleep

less firm have a most wonderful medicine

that purifies the blood, restores the disor-

dered liver to a healthy condition, and

effectually corrects the worst cases ot

habitual constipation of 'the bowels. It L
a certain cure for the diseases and weak-

nesses prevailing t*) females, and affords

. .......... .. ... . .great protection from attacks that origt*

trozeh crust resulted in the loss of the bo- j uaie in change of life, of seasons, and cli

somofhis pantalmuis and the laceration | mate. It cures scrofula and all srrotula*

0f big flesh and feelings. As he sips his | affections, eruptive and cutaneous disease*

tea from the mantle he wonders at the ig- ̂ yAm iu the bones, MrphUlltes and inenun **

noranco of scientists in holding the belief 4iaea*es, rliemuatuuo, dystM-psis, oleera

"Zi^^rU^Hud The YpHlunton — one train I ̂  wllfrtl buyers : Messrs Babcock &
J?,?MnV,r«l«’ eoinmissiom r of the Gene- hours and 20 minutes late InsL > • , john C. Taylor, and Kunpt bros

si iyashington, ks to the An extraonMnary long dny. ^ .. hut to our husinesf men In general, such^ rstsblisliiug lost corners. All or*
Wthp't K, my office, or by po*tal,

Win Mnrthi the gcntal Ag«-nt «f U'® M- ! nJ j, s Unhiu-s, J. Bm mi & Co , % mnl

to

‘Pwiilly.

v12*19

that the snow is cold,- when he so eanRy
learned that it is warm enough' to blister

at a touch. — YpsilaiUian.
We are glad we didn’t toll our story lasl

week, for this beats it.

When subscribers come iu and ask us

lion of the ktdfters and Wndd«*r^nHM*L

diabetes and nil urinary de|*osils, and h

fiesd all disorders arising from an import
state of the blood. It is beyond doubt the

best alternative medicine ever offered

the public, for restoring tone and strength

JOHN K. YOCUM,
Surveyor and (J. E.

wtiy w« Joii'l " cltiu " Uiem for tlu-ir s „b- j to Hie systf in, w Well h:m been (IcbilitauM

veripliun, wv think uf ibe *tory wc rend, | l»y ilirenM-.
when we were a* small L'y, and it wasi rlxc> for over seventeen yciu-*. Glswer. DePuy & Co..»inl itotny other*. --------w nl.T wllRt kiml of * bird 'be ; ,v|,o uhesy* endesvor'to pie®*® !’‘rir ̂  i ̂ .mailing like this. A man m.oe met un

- ......

St Chelsea, for the week, n HAartl Df Trade, has our thanks mf 1 fhnnaft^bO** lUrkea nfler ‘ Oh ’’said the editor: “When a man
^ % 1883 • Dl‘,n,Lt , T^de ” of that institution. in „eed of goods, conic to ^ *Xr ,1 ,ollg ume, we don’t con.kl*

^ Hr NdHun n «r if i Uie “ Ht,UUt n.,, Ann*\A on them, and fetch in their wliertt.bu tet and ̂  ^ Mlld Hsk him for it,
W It 1 There In* Wen a terrible drauglit on xu ^ nn(, lcaTC a . Wc ccrtJ;,ly lwvt; ll0 causL. for c^MbL
-W.B. btsfliml klr. fl'A: ' ..... - — ' J*

our ji)*»»®"1 Sil»i -i

Hri

iCROwmLL. i. ji .f2kuUd«cd”i

Xofitc* iv ihi* t‘ will be inst ‘

ted at ten cent* jwr tin* .. * v

House ami lot for sale.
L S, VinAntWt rp

A>os| 1

I

I

;v



MICHIGAN NEWS.

The Broufton Baptist minUter skawtl lour
miles to fill an engagement. Subday.

Among the musicians In the Tenth infantry
baud at Fort Wayne, pear Detroit, Is a young
man named Easelstj a, a member of one of the
best families of Lansing and a relative of some
of the dwellers on one of Detroit's principal
avenues. He was for a time an open singer,
and was a favorite at home before he donned
the blue.

An aged womin at Grand Rapids made com-
plaint to the authorities that she had Inx-n
robbed of $400. The police did not find the
money, but she did— in the bottom of an old
trunk* w here she had hidden it and forgotten all
about It.

Pioneer* gone : Zlah Benjamin, who settled
in Su Jo county in 1885. died recently, aged
nearly 79 Years’ —David Thorp died at Jones-
filler*aged; 77.— Almond Stevens, an old and
respected citizen of Plymouth, died a few da>s
ago.

• When the Eagle hotel burned at Grand
Rapids a drummer sallied fortli clad onlv in a
night shirt and a frightened expression of
countenance. In the hallway he met one of
the servant girls similarly clothed, and asked
her is she knew the way out. She said she did,
and taking him by the hand she led him fortli,
and they sought refuge in another hotel. The
drummer subsequently evinced his gratitude to
the cool-headed girl by buying her an outfit of
clothing.

Prof. Everett of Grand Rapids, has t>een
teaching school 56 years.

A man skSted from Teeumseh to Jackson on
the ctust, and after taking dinner pushed on to
Leslie.

A. L. Clark, a prominent business man of
Battle Creek, who Las been traveling around
the world, is now at Beunos Ayers, and is ex-
pected home in the spring.

are employed in sawing, every small mill owu-
er will |)ay living w ages for logs cut by the
thousand feet ; sometimes a great deal of mm>-
ev can thus be made during a winter by the
new -coowr. Should be be w illing to leave his
famtlv and enter a lurnhar camp for the winter
months he can earn fr«wn 118 to $30 per month
at the various duties required tlwrre by himber-aao. -- -

borne saw down timber and lut it Into saw
logs ; some drive teams, some cook, some clear
away tbe underbrush staudiug amid the trees
designed for lumber, and some cut out •viads
for toe teams
Thus it is that thousands of men enter the

vast pine region of Northern Michigan even
winter and earn sufficu-ut to clothe anvl feed
their families during the year.

If the settler prefer to remain at home during
tbe winter season, be t'an alwavs secure w ork of
neighbors cutting saw logs, clearing new land
or cutting stove wood ; he may not earn quite
as much as could be obtained in the lumber
camps, but if he Is willing to take provisions,
meat, etc., as pay he cag earn a considerable
amount during such odd times throughout the
winter as could be spared from his own a^airs.
There is not the slightest chance of a poor

man's family ever coming to want in Northern
Michigan, \i he be industrious and they frugal
work in the woods can always be obtained; and
if money cannot be earned, provision* c in al-
ways in this way be had.
When spring cornea tbe settler can always

t-t a team long enough to do v hat little plow -

thousands of p<*ople, w bo have from time to
time settled In Michigan, have acquired a com-
fortable position in life, and are now prosper-
ous citizens of that commonwealth, not above
telling strangers how they began. The w inters
of Michigan are long and pretty severe, but
when people become accustomed to the climate
they relish It exceedingly. The summer
season is delightful ; tbe soil produce* abund-

bring suit for ant crept with very little exertion on the partDr. Davis of Jackson, will
$5,000 against t hardly for damages canaed by of the farmer; for when once the
updating his carriage by striking upon a big ; debris is removed, the soil is so
atone in tbe street. Mrs. J. VV. Hewitt will j much cultivation Is not needed
alw) bring suit for the same amount for upset-
ting by running upon a sand heap left In one
of the’ streets.

A girl named House, living fiv* miles north

tlmlk-r and
loose that

of Big Rapids, being sick with diphtheria, lay
for three days os one dead. When she recov-
ered from her trance she believed she bad died
tn another country and reappeared in life as
another person.

f» Walter Whipple, treasurer of Monroe town-
ship, Newaygo county, who is under arrest on
a charge of embezzling township funds, is ly-
ing ̂ ill with paralysis and is at tbe^potnt of

Upper peninsula folks have been suffering
from long mail delays caused by the snow
blockades.

A gas vein has been, struck in the salt well
now being bored at Jackson. There is supposed
to be gas enough to furnish fuel for making
salt when they begin pumping brine.

A gentleman visited the Battle Creek school

Ferry Fraud.
Great excitement prevails In Grand Haven

over the further developments of the Ferry

failure. For the past few days creditors have

been Investigating the Ottawa Iron works of

that iclty of which Senator Ferry owns a con-
trolling interest Some of the creditors hare

discovered that there have been fraudulent

notes to an enormous amount ' issued iu the
name of the iron works and indorsed by the
Ferry Bros. One creditor from Boston was in
the city a few days ago with notes amounting
to 125,000 on the Ottawa iron company, signed
by T. White and indorsed by Ferry Bros. When
b*e discovered that they were fraudulent and
were in the handw riting of Senator Ferry, be
left on the first train for Washington to see the
senator. He mid that unless the saaator set tled
at once he would institute criminal proceedings

Thin matter completely ruins the
library, «d Whilr.lhere a nlne-yeara-old boy of |

an innntuif iv«< anH m*M.hanlr»l turrw.f mlnrl UHW a 1T< U W l CKS, UUU lUl IF pap« r If. Tl >W
wort nit**. 1 he v hare contracts ahead forain inquisitive and mechanical turn of mind

stole a model of a patent saw from his pocket.
The lad has been suspended from school.

The Saginaw A Sand Beach division of the
Fort Huron A Northwestern railway has been
blocked for a few days past, and no train* have
arrived at Fort Huron. It will probably be
.opened shortly.

John W. , Hopkins, formerly a heavy lumber-
man and prominent character In NeW Haven, is
very ill, and there are little hopes of his re-
cover)-.

The 7111 wan kee A hi, Paul Buildtug
Into Tllrtilgan.

TbeJH. Faul Pioneer Press savs: ‘’Rumor
has it that the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
people have given up all endeavors to obtain '

control of the Wisconsin A Michigan Road, I

owing to the price demanded by the ow ners of |

the latter road, and the St. Paul will make an

effort to reach that section of country through i

the Milwaukee, Lake Shore A .Western Rail-
way. It is said that the Chicago. Milwaukee j

... A Su Paul owns a large amount of the Milwau-
kee, Lake Shore A Western stock, and w ill
make an effort to pu»b its construction north
to the State line, and thence ea*t along i hi*
Menomonee Range. The latter mad lia* lately i
tmrehaaed seventy mUnt of steel rail and bai. !

250 choppers at work cleaning land, In Orth r
that the rails mav be laid from Antigo In the
spring. This will carry tbe m*d twenty-five
miles into Michigan. J. O. Thayer general
land agent of the road, said yesterday that as ,

soon as clearing U completed the grading will
commence if the weather* b favorable, and fif-
ty miles of track will be laid. The other twen-
ty-five miles of rail puruhased will be used for
relay. The timber that is being removed at
Antigo is mostly pine., maple, birch, elm, bass-
wfanl and hemlock, and in the swamp*, cedar
and tamarack. Sawmills are erected along the
line of proposed construction as fast as tbe
timber is chopped. Mr. Thayer says tlial throe
years ago there were nothing hut wigwams at
Antigo, and at the next rating the Antigo post-

. office w ill lx- made a Presidential office; Judg-
ing Irom this fart, he says, new towns will uu
doubted! v spring up and grow rapidly all along
the new fine a* soon a* ll is In running order.

H hat Kantern People Think of k‘Hy
Michigan.”

The Brooklyn Eagle has those Uratly words
of advice to give Immigrants;

. If one prefers s colder climate, in Michigan,

north of Grand Rapids, there are several mil-
lions of acres subject to Jiomestead entry.

These Michigan lands are very fertile; the soil
Is a *andy loam. Persons might distrust it,
not know ing its copabilitlcs, but it is really
very fertile and produces twenty-five bushels
of wheat to the acre.
The winters in Northern Michigan are se

vere, hut the timber shelters the settler from
the wind, and the heavy fall of snow in the
lake region keeps the crops jo} wheat protected
from IroBt, and leave* the soil, on the melting
of the snow In April, free and mellow. The
farmer Can plow as soon as the snow, melts.
A poor man who goesjU) Michigan to settle

needs hut little money beyond what is necessa-
ry to transport him thence and supiiort his
family for a short time. He can obtain em-
ployment, if be be at all expert with au ax, at

- ail seasons of the year.

The lumber wood# in the wiuter season em-
ploy thousands of men In various capacities,
and boys even are able to earn fair wage* as
cooks or to do various things about the camps.
Bupposc a man and wife with five children

reach Northern Michigan, secure a piece of
government land, and there Ixytn tbe life of a
new settler. If they have found a quarter
section of land subject to homestead entry, the
man needs about |*J0 to defray the necessary
expense of getting his papers for the entry, lie
can easily obtain shelter for hi* family during
the few days he spends building a big cabin,
for Michigan people are very cordlai to new
comers, and will do all possible to aid them, be
they poor or otherwise. The men will lx sure
to tdrn out and help raise the log bouse that Is
destined to be the subsequent abode of the new
neighbors, and every kindness will lx extended.
When the house is ready and the family set-

tled in It, the ruan can look about him for Work ;

, -*$e.wUl find that one neighbor wants a field
cleared of standing timber, or a piece of a
wood cut k>wn to make way for cultivation.

,**>r, If a railroad be near by, he can cut wood
for the engines ; an expert man with a cross-

. cut saw and an ax can earn good wages at this
Jjraort <4 work. Baw-Ings In the winter furnbh
• employment for a bo«t of men; besides the
' great lumber camp* where as many as 30p men

year’s work, aod if not dosed by creditor* wiU
pay their honest debts dollar for dollar. They
are still open and running. The works are
known as the Ott awa Iron Works and not com-pany. • . *

Rxplo»loii at Charlotte.

The boiler in Benjamin J. Grier’s large saw

mill at Charlotte, exploded with terrific force

on the morning of the 9th inst.,* at seven
o’clock, wrecking the mill and Instantly killing

Mr. Grier, the proprietor, and Wm. Gordon,
the engineer. Grier had just laid his hand upon

the whistle rope to blow the seven o’clock

whistle, which Is blown to summon the em-
ployes. Engineer * Gordon’s head was blown
off, The only other man present beside Gor-
don anil GHer was Thomas Sadler who escaped
w ithout Injury, though standing w ithin 10 feet
of the boiler when It exploded. Mr. Grier, the
proprietor, is one of tbe best known lumber-
men in this section, and one of the most pop-
ular and prominent men In the city. He leaves
a wife and five children. Had k not been for
the face that the most of the employe* were
lat«- in getting to the. mill the loss of-lile would
undoubtedly pave begn much heavier.

Agricultural Societies In Convention.

The Michigan state association of agricultur-

al soeieths opened Its 10th .annual convention

in Lansing on the 8th inst., w itb representa-

tives fro-ai the follow iug societies iu attend-

ance: Michigan State Agricultural, Central

Michigan, llubbardston Central, St. 'Joseph,

Kalamazoo, Gratiot, Western Michigan, Ionia,
Clinton, Jackson, Eastern Michigan, Calhoun,
Unhai of Plain well and Van Buren- The agrl
cultural college was re resented by Secretary
R G. Beard, and the secretary of state’s office
by It L Hewitt.
The topic* of memberships, exhibitor*, ad-

rnissi ins, ticket*, etc.,, were fully discussed. R.
L. Hewitt read a paper on Crop’ Report*. The
next topic was Viewing Committees, Award*.
Appeals, etc. Under thii head was discussed
the question of publishing names of committees
on premium lists, and the liability of collusion
between committees and exhibitor*. The gen-
eral sentiment was unfavorable to printing the
names of the committees. A resolution favor-
ing the plan of having hut one tx-rson
on a* committee at • fairs was
adopted after much discussion.

President Ball of Hamburg delivered an able
address on “Agricultural Exhibitions— Their
Character and Scope.” An interesting paper
on the subject of agriculture and Its impor-
tance as the prime factor of existence and
w ealth, natianal and individual, and influences
which* tend to mornote Its progress was read
by Secretary Little of Kalamazoo, The con-
vention very wisely adopted the following reso-
lution : Resolved, That In the sense of the as-
soclatlon, all booths, vfeeveragea, gaming de-
vices, tent show * and Ride enterprises of uu
Immoral or intemperate character ought to be
excluded from the fair grounds of every society
in this state. After the election of officers for
the ensuing year, and rhe transaction of some
other business the convention adjourned to
meet In^Lansing on the last Wednesday iu Jan
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X FAT OFFldt.

The bill introduced by Mr. Bedford to pro-
mote commercial relations with Central arid
South America provides for tbe appointment
bv the Pref idem of a commisshmer at a -salary

$10,000 a year to visit the principal Central
and ty iutij American independent countries and
collect information a* to Uu* effort* those
coautnc* are making rk are desirous Ui make
to secure iucreasod iiommcrdal facilities w ith
the United Stair* and appropriating $311,000
for the purpose. /

as imvoutant DEasiox.

The Bupreme Court has decided Invalid the
act of the New York Legislature iLifiosing ut*>u
Mcamship companies s tax of $1 for every alien
passenger brought from a foreign port to New
York

> ooon wiownre.
The issue of standard silver dollar* for the

week ending Feb. flL was $198,000 For the
same time lust year the amount was $117,000.

 urBBEl.L’S WORK.
•prfbcntatlvr Hubbeli of Michigan ha* filed

v lit inn of Breny liver Brin, and fifty-five
ter Michigan ship ow ners for the appropria-

tion of $100,000 for continuing the imnrove-
ment of the Harts »r of lb*tuge at Grand. Marais ;

also resolutions of the Board of Trade, of De-
troit, for au appropriation of $300,000 \tp con-
tinue the improvement of the Lime-Kiln crtJ«s-

ing-

MOKE PHX810X CLAXMAlTTh.

A petition, very largely signed, has been pr
sented in tbe House from ex-Union soldiei
and sailors nraying for the passagi* of a bill to
pension soldiers aud sailors who were confined
tc confederate prisons.

FOB THOSX WHO TOIL.

The Senate sulxommittix on edneation and
labor are investigatiug the relations between
lalior and capital, ana the condition of the
laboring classes, with a view to devising some
meosures for Uu* relief of workingmen.

slow, ncr SUBJL

Congress is making but very little progress
w itb the tariff bill now under consideration.
Yery little encouragement can be given of any
legislation upon the subject at this session.
Only one month remains of the present session.
The’ attention of both Houses is now given en-
tirely to thls matter, and it is hoped that some-
thing may be done In the matter.

FROM Till IN I>I AX T1RKITORT.
Gen. Pope has furnished Secretary Lincoln

information describing the preparations made
by the military to secure the Oklahoma land*
from intrusion; Gen. Pojx says he does not
expect forcible resist, nee, but ’in any 0 event 1*
prepared to enforce the removal of raider*.
Telegrams received at the Indian Bureau Indi-
cate that strenuous efforts arc making on the
nan of the military to eject all alien half-breeds,
buffalo burners and Canadian Indians from
the Fort Peck, M. T., Indian Reservation.

CON SOLI DATIOX IlBCOMMBXliEP.

Secretary Folger recommends the consolida-
tion of customs districts iu order to effect a
saving in salaries where business does not in-
crease from year to year. The changes the
secretary proposes to make not only lessen the
number of collection districts but in some cases
reduce the number of officers at the jiort which,
after reorganization, would comprise all the
consolidated jx*rta, and reduce the aggregate
cost for salaries $494,395. The western ports
which would be affected by the proposed con
solidatlon are t^e following: Chicago— It i*
proposed to, consolidate with the District of
Chicago the districts of Galena, Omaha, Du-
buque and Burlington; to increase the number
of officers and employes from seventy-six 1o
ninety-one and the cost for salaries from $m,-
418 to $111,880. Bt Paul, Minn.— It is pro-
posed to consolidate with the Minnesotqj dla
triet at Si. Paul .the districts of Duluth, Mon-
tana and Idaho; to Increase the number of offi-
cers and employes from twenty-five to thirty-
two and the cost for salaries from $83,308 to
$38,800. The greatest reduction of officers aud
employes will take place at the chief Eastern
ports.

KOf IJHTTIP.

The Secretary of the Interior decided that
railroads are not limited to lauds immediately
adjoining the road iu cutting tics aud obtaiu-
tng other construction material Intended for
the use of railroads.

RATIiKH IXPHNSIVB.

Officials at the Indian Bureau assert that
Capt. Perry’s raid* upon the Oklahoma land*
in the Indian Territory have already cost the
government about $300,000, and this expendi-
ture might have bom saved If congress had
adopted the repeated reocmmend&tians of the
Commissioner providing for punishment of
Intruders upon public lauds.

TOO MUCH or A GOOD Till NO.

Director of the Mint Bnrchord w as before
the Committee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures on the 6th inst. lie thought it ex

State* army — - ---- - — . -

d curing the charge* recently made against
him’, and say* they originated in rmwUnent of
dismissed employes, aud were made for Uu*

> ringing about the remoral of the

SvSSnr'iSS::
because peace is enervating and no umn i* wl*<
en.aigh to tell when soldier* may be in demand
again

HAZES II AS .A WORPTO SAT.

Geo. Haien, chief signal officer of the United
:atc* army ha* pub!i*M a letter emphatlcaily

i dUMfes
> they «»ri|

purpose of brining abort the removal of the
w eather service to the interior deportment. He
txlievc* the w ork caa lx done more cheaply by
the signal service than by any oilier means.

TUX I ARK ORATEFl I-

British Minister West has written i note to
the Becreurv of Bute conveying the thanks of
tbe Government of the Dominion of Canada to
tlx 8; rrrury of the Treasury for his action in
placing at the dtsriosal of the authorities of
British Columbia the Wolcott for the purpose
of prixecdingto Fort Simpson to repel an an-
tidpated stuck in tiie domains of the Eogllrh
Goverament at that point.

WHAT 8 HC KM AN* THINKS.

• The War Department has been iuf(rm *d of
the capture of Capt Payne and bis pa ty of
( iklatioroa colonists. Gen. Sherman stated t hat
he supposed the captive* would be token to Fort
Smith and turned over to tbeaut hurt ties, who
w ill M l them at liberty again, as already done
on more than one occasion.' Gen. Sherman
thinks more stringent laws should be enacted
fory he punishment of this class of invader*.

that JAPAxean ixpimnitV.

The committee of conference on the Japan-
ese indemnity bill recommend that the House
of Representatives recede from IU dl*agn*c-
ment to the Senate amendment excluding all
accretions of interest and premiums from the
amount txi be returned to Japan, and that the
bill shall provide simply : Plm, for rr turning
to that nation the original amount received
from it os Indemnity in the year 1864. namely
$785,000; secondly, for paying $140,00014) the
officers aud crew of the United Btates steamer
Wyoming iu compensation for their servlet# in
se<*uring the indemnity; and thirdly, for can-
celing the United Btates Ironds In which the
fund i* now invested. It now omouiiU to
nearly $1,800,000.

NRWN NOTKH.
mo IlLAXB^.

from one of the stills at the oil

pedient to coin more silver unless there shall
lx an international agreement fixing the ratio
between gold and silver. His theory 1* that
w ithout an International agreement as to the
relative values of the two coins, a continuance
of coinage and circulation by Uu* United
State# would tend to make this wmntn the
dumping ground for the silver of all nations,
while gold would find Its way out of the couu-
trv as fast as imports come iq.

A HIRTHDAT FAJITY
imict was tendered Gen ..... ......

Sherman In Washington, on the 8tl. inst., the
occasion being his tfid birthday. A numU-r of
dlatinguuheu guests were present, and speeches
were made by the host and guests. Gen. Bher-
“‘i1* • rwixmsc to a toast to his healtii, was a
nappy enorC He sp«ike in glowing terms of
the law for the compulsory retirement of army
officers at the age of 04, believing it tii l>e wise
and proper, and for the best interests of the
army at large. He reviewed very briefly the
valuable results Occomniiahed by wars in our
own country, results w hiek^uid have been ac-
complished in no other way. He cited as au il-
lustration the Mexican war, which extended
over a system of government from the Atlantlo
to the I aetfle, converting lauds which had re-
mained for centuries Iti the possession of wild
beast s and wilder savages into prosperous states
and territories In a short period of years. After
iMituting out the fact that the acquisition of
California was also one of the results of this
war, Gen, Sherman reviewed briefly the rise
and development of that great state aud the
opening of communication across the plains
“in these mighty enterprises,” he said, “the
soldier went hand in hand with the civilian.”
In speaking of the civil war, the General said:
lu history is written, ami all who now hear me
remember iU details. I will venture to say.
however, in this connection, that friend and
foe alike now shore its glories and fruits. No

Oil leaking from one of the stills at the oil
refinery of Thurmer <k Teaglc, on King* burr
run, at the Wilson avenua crossing, Cleveland,
Saturday, whilMhe water of tile run w as very
high, came, up to the toiler house, where It
ignited and exploded, tiring tile still, the con-
tents of which went Into Uu* run and In a few
minutes covered iUturface with flames. Along
the center of the stieum the blazing oil ran
from Wilson avenue to Broadway, directly
toward the work* of t he Btamlard oil company,
causing a slight blaze at the pnrallinc works of
M. rriiiiii.v Nl. r- ux n route, ulilchwa* prompt
ly extinguished, however. By this time the oil
and water had risen to such a bight as to cover
the alarm box at the Btamlard works ami render
It useless.* The Standard people were ordered
by the fire officers to extinguish every fire about
their works. Notwithstanding this precaution
about 13:30 p. m. three heavy aud successive
ckplosions scattered as many of the Btamlard
tanks Into fragments, and spread oil in every
direction. Ten minutes later a gasoline (auk
containing 3,000 barrels exploded, with a report
that was heard for miles. ' Instantly a number
of wooden structures caught tire’ ami a mo-
ment later the newly built summer-house, cost-
ing $8,000 was ablaze. From that time till near-
ly Up. m. the fight went on, the firemen doing
what they could to save property in the yards,
while the Btamlard employes were fighting fire
away from the river. At 9 p. m. one of the
largest tanks exploded with terrific force, in-
stantly flumes shot up and lighted the citv in
every quarter. Engines were playing upon
the storagk* houses at the east of the yard, while
workmen < were rolling away barrel* of oil k»
places of safety. Bumlay morning the fire had
about exhausted itself, leaving a scene that re-
sembles chaos. Ate Thurmer A Tcugle’s works
ami the Republic works the losses will reach
$tj,000 in burned oil, while It is Ulievfd at least
50,000 barrels of 611 were destroyed at the Stan-
dard works. The aggregate 'loss will reach
$300,000 at a modest estimate, though (Job
Payne, treasurer, says the exact h»*s cannot be
told until the water Mihddcs and a careful ex-
amination is mode it 1* thought, however,'
that two years will bo needed to restore the
works to the condition of Friday lu>t. The lire
was still burning In spots on Sunday, disclosing
the wrecks of 10 receiving tanks, 31) to 30 stills
and other smaller works.

UAVR UIJIPBHXI) A VERDICT.

The coroner’s jury returned a verdict In the
investigation of the Newhall house disaster on
the afternoon of the 5th inst. The jury find
that the Proprietors of t he house were guilty
of culpable nj gligeuce in not employlni* a suf-
ficient number of watchmen to guard the
house against fire and to awoken the inmates
to save ail lives possible. They also found the
house easy' <*f egress and devoid of Intricate
passages, with two outside escapes, ladders,
etc Nevertheless they found the owner of
the Newhall guilty of negligence in not having
provided more escapes in ease of fire. They
also found fault with the net work of UdcgrapL
wires surrounding the hotel.

TUB PI HS V KKNTENCH.
The first sentence for attempted suicide, un-

der the new node now in vogue in New York, is
that of Lawrence Bullard, a boatman, who re-
celvts one year for hanging himself to a door
In the Tombs prison, where he was confined on'
a charge of drunkenness. Previous catu* have
resulted in jurv acquittals out of sympathy ami
In face of the facts, or in a suspension of sen-
tence. ••

A 8TIUMRH IIUKNEO.

A dispatch from Seattle. W. TV, of Fob. 0.
says: The steamer Gem left this port this
morning loaded with hay and other freight for
Port Gamble, Setback aud Union City, with
four passengers. 8ho called at Port Madison
and in the afternoon atarte-d for Port Gamble.
YYiusu five or ilx mile* out smoke was observed
coming from the hay. They headed the boat
or shore, lashed the wheel and got the life
mat Into the water, hut In three minutes H
w ent adrift. All hut the extreme forw ard part
of the boat was a mass of flames. Five person*
were drow ned. *- 1

A GOOD MAN OONI.

HiIfrEJ'ni! y*-gt>vernoMlfConnccticut,
Inst! il a^l^0^ll, pneumonia, on the 10th

weather l* cold and the Ice flrtm and at.
Inchn thick the tattrr sanguine Ifcltevt the
water will be permitted to flow out undef
Ice before the gorge breats. B h< mid Hie
break in the pw sciit condittem of tidogi
let loose the flood tlill I* buck. Serious du
w ould etiiue. There haa been Do damage
for In this neighborhood, but owing u,
flood* at other point* railway travel i*
deiiiorallzt d and lew Hues have been uhi,.
carry Hill schedule arrangeincnu
point* on the Maumee river, notary at V.
Icon and Defiance, the overflow has bten s-Vl,
and the loss heavy. Every precaution ba« t»
taken to avert serious damage in case* ol tu
by the removal of goods beyond the reach of
cklent. Railway comjrtudo* declint to rm-t,
freight, hence* bUsiHOM outside of local den
is #t a staml-fitin.

THE MONONUAIILLA OX A THAR:
A Pittsburg, dlspatrt) of the 7th *ays: *i

Mououirahela at this point ha* 19 feet of ua
in the channel ami Is rising last. Heavy rai
art* making something like a freshet. ar,j ,
per leticed river men expect 82 or 88 feet
water before it tudsidea. Advice* from uu t
river, give the fact that the water is ritiiii
Uu* rate* of fi to 13 luehes an hour. IfK
height of water cornea up to the fears of
best fitted to judge the south part of the h?
w ill Ih* oompletcly Inundated and vast dam
done. Every preparation is being made
meet the possible Inundation. But little
is coming dow n, and no damage is antiej
from U unless to the dismantled Bndt,,
street bridge, over which n new structure U
log erected ; - *

Till SITUATION NOW.
Toledo dlsiiaU’heb of the 7th inst. say uiUl J

that city and vicinity great distress prevtlLL
At Napoleon the bank of the canal is reparte
us giving wav. flooding the entire country. At
the town of Florida, forty miles above here th#
water has risen thirty- three feet Every laiuii.
in town ha* !m*cu driven from home. ilunJ
have taken refuge In the achooWiouae* au‘
other's in the brick church, and both buildln
arc crowded. The flour mill will b« swei
away. Good* at.d provision* have been kit
from house* aud store* to a lurpc amount
Many bead. of live stock have also perished At
Cincinnati the Ohio river 1* rising nine inchd
au hour, and much dsmage has beet) done to
coal barge* moored there aud at Covington, i

nil MND HOT TRT.
There hna been no markwl change in ihc *it

nation at Toledo, lb* wkier seem* tobetlowlr
-falling, and the Ice to Us weakening. Alon
the Ohi«w». according to the Time* Btar sp-elaf
tiie river is rising along It* w hole length, an al-
most unprecedented cose. At Wheeling it k
thirty-six feet six inches and rising. Boats can
not pass under the bridge. Marietta Is flooded
more than ever. The f allioad between Marl
etta and BellaiTe is six feet utder water. c*k
lettshurg is already flooded, and more damiihi
Is txptvted ou oeeouiit of the great rise In

At Portsnmoth the river isilftj.Bandy River,
five feet and rising. A c D.-ideTable portion of

The flcloto River Uthe city Is under water,
also rlsiLg, U lng above the railroad track
North Portsmouth U under water. Here thi
river continues to rise, bring fifty-two ft*
eight inches at 1 o’clock. Newport, Ky.. suf
fers most at preoant. Very nmnv bouze* an
already Invaded by water, and the >x)ple an
niovlug out. The Anchor Iron nud 8te«
YVork*, Newport Iron and Pipe Foundry an
the greater part of Bwlft’s rolling mill liar,
been comuelied to suspend, Merchanu alum
the river front of this city an* busy removim
gotal* from cellars and first floors. At Parkers

bu//Ov v*1* *-bc flood la tbe highest ^h)c(
1S59. Every mill and manufactory l« under wute
and the city lu total darkm-sa. At Pltislmn
all danger seems to be over. The damage tber
js* wholly from Inundation. The mills and f*c
 . — All tin* town* alum

the MonongaU lu and Alleghany river* an
\V. \’a., every thlnj

lories ore all submerged,
the Mouoogabela and ...
Ruhmerged. At Wheeling,
Is under water, and the city in darkness.' Fm
torie* are all shut down. Trains cannot gt
within several mile* *

rather be members of our present florious
LUilon, OL peace with all the world, thaneltUen*
of a southern confederacy with slavery the
corner stone and at constant war with their
neighbors. I have not the least desire, here or
elsewhere, to boast of mv share in that war,
but J do feel the sense of pride and satlafactinn
that we as a people mot the issue* of that da? a*
brave men. and carried our ship through the
breakers which for a time appeared to betoken
a shipwreck; that peace aud good order now
reign supreme, and that 1 may lay down the
armor with which 1 have been W
honor and safety. Another wUl ™ Mir

task where I leave off, and our army will move
on Us glorious career to the “*“ —

take
with

up the

ultimate destiny

Vise© of (he

i ho city, ami frelgli
uuu ym ngirrs are transferred by ste ambouti
At last acc<»uiit* tin* fiuod wa* suiwiding

rna latest from Cincinnati.
On tilt* 9th Inst the river wa* steadily rUlu

at the rate of two luchc* an hour, aud had a
ready reached 00 feet above low wate r mark
The t'inclunari, YYa-hingiun A Baltimon
Unciuusti, India&apolls, Bt. Louis A Chicag
and Dayton short route line are unable to rear,
the depot. At Newport, Kv., fully 800 famllh
wi-re compelled to remove from their dwelllngi
Many more are driven to the uppef storlts
Hie weather l* still clear and cold. At Mai
netto, Oldo, tho water ha* fallen eight iuebo

FORKI4.N AFFAIHM.
A I.lTTl.R UNKANT.

Public uneasinesH (s Increasing in Franc;
Tht) impression prevails that the army docstM
like the expulsion hill. An intimation to th]
effect was conveyed to President Grevy.

MO MOHR NIHILISM.

Russian police claim ti> have d»wtroye
nihilism. The czar walks the streets of l»

1 eteraburg * itbout an armed escort.

grant to hr retired. •

The terms of a bill have been arranged pi*
lug Grant upon the retired lUt of thu arm
with tiie rank of general.

. INTKUKEKKNUH UXNI!l'R*8AUU

See ret urv Chandler has infonmd the Cou
nuttveon Naval Affairs that in his judgmei
nothing at tho Annapolis Academy dcmani!
lljJ “Itentlon of Congress. He has had n
official information of trouble. The nwolutio
of inquiry ha* been tabh-tl for the present.

BKLriKO FAKNimh.
butjscrlptmns have been opt-uod iu count

n leklow, (rcland, to prewent Parnell a tevt

maoiaUor the purpose of clearing off a mor
gage on hi* estate.

A QRITTT ports.
I i^porte ttill red use* to accept the terns <

harl Granville a note. The porte’s chief obje

l!S.\U!i^ett,1laU,,f9rbU,U,nK* cv‘,n Turkey
tiie belligerent, all iiostllities ou llu* Buez can
or Egyptian tcrriuirlal waters. It is England

cSJOT 1"” lnu'KrUr uf u1 ANNOXATION.
tte piving te» a deputation denouncing ahum

f/r.V rev* ,u ll“‘ ^“Clflc, the BccreWl
for tiie tolpulc* said England had no idea*
amu x ng or assuming a proteetorate uvi
V w Hchridoa. Ho hoped England aud Fran'
uu. . ,llt* independence of tl
it iu ^ Jr flpvnrnment, he said, wouhlcar
pkin^of* t r 1 U' qut,fition l,*e “buses COC

davitt won’ttikul

ffV§ V' 1,11,1 for K'Xsl Ix'havior t
ward landlord* i* Impossible. The growUttg U1' P*r^ ln

1 OHHVT 1IK81TATE*.

Presidei

“ fur“'

The Water* lAtver the
Martlt.

FUiODH AT nnsnuha.
rbo water In the Allegheny river ha* been

rising rapidly for several days, and n tremen
dous amount of wreckage has passed down tho
river with heavy masse* of lee. Cities all along
the river are Inundated, and the damage to
projH-rty is very gna , reaching over $100,000
in Allegheny t3ty alone. No Uve* have been

M _ TtHJClK) STILL ALARM RD.

Neither fear nor the water has abated at To-
ledo, and. In fact, all along the Maumee A
dispatch from Toledo, doted Feb. U, says: The
river atthl* point has risen a fjot during the

X}w lce #UU bold* firm and
unou it* ability to Withstand the prt^re frem

thecit
above

,or ‘

^ lopotessokm of several dues i



tits

WITH SORROW.

*2S,c^Suw»n,e'

Fc^Th,mpK:

Hw^rtddrrtir'.

r>3.\^1 ’,ow:
kSsST

H^wS'uKrx.

C'rlmwnln>iiiV|,ir|,t<

M^“rTh.m »'li W<»« “«'•

ONLY a hired man.

„V i. W. OAVinios.

•oMg pwplO; br|„ht afternoon in
fk' 'Lr fora nktuin^ »>Uo i>|wn

hK'nn°U,
itol^r ,,|V not to-dny. anaw'ered
"So'B: man a roGghMlW
^ !*® wU, ioanlng !‘ lo'11

Hob. and so do*

i
^u^hnok'ioi lUWcttrli. a l"’!*1

, to prettj l)a!iy lip*, a' 'vhat hIh!
opon ,ur.‘.. ui.ati. n.-v in nci ac-

B»ody

(JVCO.

oiViui. ho. am

l.cimty* rt..*!

red' Bob'* olutlnaoy in n;^ ac- to

'X'X'b Alston Lobit H* h 'liili hi* eves brightent.il an.i l.o
mi «» ihp willful litt o m:ddrn.

he wan iinlTemVlly ottllml; “ho nned to
lie an chipper nnoJull of fun as a young
colt But he‘n tor’ble glum lately,
and lu* walked slowly toward the house,
upon the piazza of which a woman was

, j standing, looking down upon the glit-
j tering surface of the Kemobcc..

Bpe wAs a Imudsome woman, ̂ spito

of her forty years, aud must have been
very beautiful in her voUth. She stood
in strong contrast to her burly husband

Aa tb* latter approached., ' * •.

“I hope nothing will happen t<» the
children,’ ’ she said; “young people are
apt to Ih* SYKcandess, and the river is
open below Nahiiuikeag Island.”.
“Bob Atherton’s gone down, and 1

guess he’ll look after them.” rejoined
her husband. 4

A look of annoyance dkdigured the
proud face of the stately woman.

“I should thmk he would have enough
good-breeding to know that he was not
needed. Mr. Stanniford can care for
them without any of Ids assistance.”
•H’ml l wouldn’t give Rob Atherton f<»r

forty sich whipticr •snappers asHodStan-
niford!” bjaculated tne sturdy ̂ ‘lulre,

as the irate liuly turned and swept into
the house, with a scornful grace that
showed plainly to whom' Laura was in-
debted for her attractive face and form.
Hob Atherttm walked slowly down to

tip) ice and bifcklod on his skates.
The gay party were some distance

down the river, disporting upon iu sur-
face, which a recent rain had rendered
as “glib” as could be desired.

Horfteo StannifonTs Ice-boat had beep
fkimming back and forth propelled by a
light westerly wind that came in titful
pulls, but this died away as Hob, with a
strong, though not very graceful, stroke
came leisurely down to where they were
gathered around a lire upon the ice.

Little Lily greeted him enthusiastical-
ly. Horace Stanniford scowled, and
•Laura smiled, as she said;

**So you thought better of it and

came.” - ... ; J
iiis honest face brightened, but fell

a moment later as Horace Stanniford.
began ftdiu|ting the- richly-wrought

the dainty feet of the uniling

fility.

A deep Hush dyed the sun-burnnj
AT^inireAlI^tt's hired inan tfs

\ Z mlUh girl, in her fur-trimmed
1 Lcktt and iHSpiettish cap. turned from
Lrwcort, a fashionably-ilressed young
nan, upon whose nab*, thin face, a

frown rested at the delay. , ^

••Wbv.yei, Hob. come along. Don t
work all tlio time.” ’ ,

And her eyes sparkled in a manner
that Bide Horace Stanniford s frown
puw still blacker.

••I/tt Ihe clod-hopper stay, if he wish-

#1^” old the latter, impatiently. >’» *

low Usie, yet loud enougli tor Hob
Atherton to catch the import of Inslord*. ,

The lervlng-man’s face grew pale
with pavdon as he turned abruptly and
begun throwing tlio cord- wooil Into the

' Sfc haadling each stick with a savage
rigor thit showed plainly how Horace
Sunnitord would fare if he carried hjs^

imultinj; language beyond the bounds
of human on lurance,

“Yes,” he muttered, pausing in his
work »nd looking at the young merry -
tnikerA, chattering and luughiug as
tb«T wended their way down to the
ihore of the broad river, only ft few
rods distant, at the margin of which
m Horace Stanniford’s gaily-pa’mttnl

it^boat, “I’m noUilng hut a *ulod-hof-
per.’ and Horace Stanniford is a tine nuixv , ..v ••

{fntlonan. I wonder if he would dress he lived, and thousand, of
u well, and have such white hands if vested in various wa\>

W were ooinpcl led to earn his own li\-
bg! His father's money makes tin*
pih imooth, even t<» Laura's heart.
My heaven!” and lu» clenched hU teeth
wreely, and his eyes burned with pas-
don as he turned to hi* work again,
“bow I hate poverty!” It tie* a man
b*n, and degrades* him.”

The last words eanie with a bitterncs*

Ibttseemed to eonvuUc the entire being
jlthe strong young plan, ami again the
*my sticks of wood went Hying into the

I'lien he watched them glide over the
glassy ice together, tor both the liglit-
Ficarted maiden and her escort were ac4
eomplished skaters. Ho watched them
circle and whirl, backward and forward,
with clasped hands and perfect harmony
of motion, a rhythm of unwritten, un-
sung music seeming t<» Hash from the
Miecl with which their feet were shod.

Hob skated off. by himself; bis mind
tilled with gloomy thoughts and fancies
that until «piitc recently had been strang-

ers to him. And these fancies were not
ill-founded. He looked back over the
past half-dozen or more years of his life,”

iineo he had been an inmate of the Ab-

bott household.

He was in his sixteenth year when he
came to work for his board and go to the
district school through the winter
Oftentimes he hail drawn Laura, then a
mischievous, black-eyed girl of eleven
or twelve, upon his sled to and from
•ehobi through the si.ou;, her smiles and
encouraging words being sutheicnt t<>,
nerve the strong, earnest boy* to under-
take and accomplish any task, or endure
itfiv hardship. And in those old days of
boyhood and girlhood, Horace stanfii-
ford. with his pec> ish. supercilious \n avs.
was completely eclipsed by the ruddy-
faced youth, who u as il-o the champion

of every child imposed upon by larger or

TBSTSw ".« — 1 “
way's last.
There came a time when Laura Ah-

bott -- whose father, in spite of his rough
exterior and homespun way s, was pos-
M .sedof considerable wealth, in the

..( «xton.ivo tr»u^a timl)*'!' Ii»nd.
far up the river t'oward . Mooseli.eail
Ukc, hcirtik's lh« UnP

wjis no longer
mmninir ffirl. Her lady mother,

much t!> her Other’s sorrow, had insist-
Xlmt the d.vj s of riding baw-bHoted

husiuesH. And so he agreed to stay
another year.
Horace S tan n if on! came home from

college, aud at <mce began paying at-
tentions to the pretty Laura, the mother
of whom wiM exceedingly well pleased
at this turn of affairs. Not so the squire,

however. - But, as his opinion mattered
little in the eyes of his lady-wife, it did

not disturb her iu the least. -

As Hob let his mind wander over the
unfortunate conditions of his lot in life,

he Unconsciously skated some distance
down the river, which runs, in certain
places, nearly north and south.

All at otice, he felt the wind breeze up
suddenly from the south* and soon a
scream from up the river brought back
Ids wandering thoughts, and he turned
to see the rest of the party, who, with
the exception of two children, Lily, and
a boy often oi: twelve, had skated in the

same direction as himself, hastening up
river at their best speed, while the ice-
boat, it's white sail glimmering in the
sun, and its scarlet pennant fluttering
in the freshening breeze, was gliding
swiftly up towara Nahomkeag filanu
and the open water that lay between;
the boy, who had turned the boat when
the wind came from the south, gazing
helplessly after it, and shouting that
Lily was on the steel-shod craft.

With a great gasp, Rob Atherton
smothe the ice with his clumsy skates as
he sprang in pursuit. His want of grace
his lack of polish, were forgotten now
Itmattered not to him whether his mo
lions were awkward or not, so long as
they carried him rapidly over the ice.
/ Only a little way ahead the other
members of the party were striving with
the same object in* view. Ho passed
Horace Stanniford, who had fallen hope-
lessly in the rear of the rest; he saw
I/mra’s tall, supple form leading them
nil us she diwhe»l forward, and his breath

came thick and heavy as he bent down
to bis work. •

For a straight rush ahead, no one for
mileo could equal tRob Atherton, and
one by one he passes them all.
Laura turned her flashing eyes upon

him ns he came beside her.
“Oli, Rob, Rob!”. she grasped, “save

Lily l'1 and she could say no more.
She saw that Rob1* face was pale as

death, save a scarlet snot that llaraoi
in either cheek. His hat was oft, am
the veins of his neck and forhead seemed
swollen to bursting; but bis speed was
like the wild rush of a tornado.
On ahead she saw the dark form of

Nahornkeag Island rising grimly from
the frozen river; saw the sparkling,
dancing waters of the long, open place
below the island, and the tee-boat with
its previous occupant sailing swiftly on
to destruction, while nearer yet a des-
perate man strained every nerve to over-
take the flying boat.
, At the lower extremity of the open
space caused by the swift current below
Nahopikeag Island, the tide had piled up
, ____ l.l ____ I. . toil llllt ill rent Iv

ELDER MQSE KITE.

His Hair Breadth Escapee from
Seen and Unseen Foes.

Troy KXnsat Chief, Jan. 18, 1888.

Mostof our older citizens well remem-
ber Mose Kite (who lived in Petersburg
Bottom), the hero of our state’s early
political History, who was of stalwart
build andv powerful physique; who in
1858 led a colony of our people to Pike’s

Peak; who fought' the Indians on the
plains and was shot through the body;
who on his return here ‘ after the rebel-
lion was converted and baptized by Elder
Henshall, of the Christian church at
Petersburg Bottom, and became a revi-
val preacher of celebrity all through this

section. They will also recall the fact
that, attacked with consumption and
reduced to a skeleton, he was obliged
to remove to the Rockies in the hope of
saving his life. None thought he would
succeed. Last fall, however, the editor
of this paper met him at the head of
the Republican river, bigger afcd more
robust than ever. “Why, I thought
you had died of consumption long, long
ago, Elder?”
“Me? I never had consumption, man!

though people thought that was what
ailed me, ami I thought so myself. But
he doctors had sent me on a wild-goose
chase after a dozen other diseases, just
as faral, and tins was the wildest one of

all.”
The good Eider then recounted to us,

in a charming vein, his many adven-

was daily getting weaker. But it came
at last, * and I at once began to take it.

afieldWhen I told Dr. Wakefield what I was
taking, he gave me a look, half of scorn,
half of pity, as much as to say,

• *pook fellow!
he is putting his trust in a humbug.’
Nevertheless^ persevered aud for the
past year and a half I have been as stout
and rugged as I ever was in my life.
After escaping the attacks of Indians
and half a dozen doctors, I whs lying
at the mercy of a still more dreadful foe
that was about giving me the finishing
blow, when that great remedy stepped
in, slew my adversary, fluid placed me
firmly on my feet once more. 1 have
commenced preaching again; fot I look
upon the circumstances and manner of
my cure as a direct interposition of
Providence, and to Providence arc my
services due. That is my story. I
think it is as good .as a romance- and
much better, for it is true.” .

Such is the substance, and very
ly the language of Elder Kite’s narra-
tive. Those who read it, aud are suffer-
ing, may benefit by his experience, if
they will follow his example.

Whitewood.
Builders tell us that in the early days

of Philadelphia whitewood was largely
used in house-building in that city. It
was used for ratters and joists in the
upper stories, and was much esteemed
for its lightness and strength. As the

in a cnarnnng vein, ms maiM »u»wi»- i wood became scarce in the vicinity pine
aresTh Wie rough and ready HR he had ven naturally took iu place,
led, “but,” he said, “remarkable as you article on its present use the
may think my warlike life has been, I worker” says:
have a nmch more interesting story to In the middle, Southern, ami w est-
tell you.” cm States, where the tree grows abun-
“You know what a rough, noisy fcl- dantly, it has been, and still is, exten-

low I used to be; end l could stand any | sively used, and is consideied a good
hardship. Why, on a wager, I have
knocked down an ox and a mule with my

P
In an
'Wood-

tist. I have fought ruffians, borderout-
laws and Indians; but l was

DOQC.KD FOR YEARS

substitute for pine, red cedar and
cypress, and serves well for the exterior
work of housos as well as for .external
covering. The panels of doors, wain-
scots, and mouldings of chimneys are

ssrS'srsss I S3 KsSSS
because they are more durable ami not

^ __ more
in his clutches.' I was shot by an Indi-
an in a tight on the plains, but that
wound healed readily and gave me but
little trouble. After I returned to Kan-
sas and commenced preaching, I first
began to give way. 1 had a dull feel-

________________ not*
liable to crack from the effects of in-
tense frost and sunshine. Lumber
suwed from this tree is used in all the
principal cities for the panels of car-

large blocks of floating ice, but directly

in the path the ice-boat was ..... .

caused by the malaria of the bottoms. on_boxefJ( sjeighs, etc. It is partio-
1 had alwavs had an appetite like an Upppettble to any work requiring

ostrich, but my soft wood, easily worked, and requiring
ously impaired. WhUo on ,tl;e cir^ rrt.at strength, especially . if wide work
preaching, L consulted desirable. , It was used years ngo*m
said l bad dyspepsia. ̂  ‘ large quantities in the manufacture of
trussing palpitation of the heart tollovv | * whicb >Vert, covered with cloth
ed, and the physician said this was cans- , ^ ^ L quantities of tables
cd.by indigestion and diseased 1i\ t ^ bedsteads have been made from ,

which would probably terminate fatal ) . W00ll They are usually stained to
Sometimes I had ft ravenous »PP^^ imitHte mahogany. It often enters into
at others none at all i-r-*-. I hjc construction of bureaus and general

hreetly and then. chilly. ̂  cabinet work, particularly where it is
u. u.chuu ...... .. ..... ..... taking, me no good. A^ccialist told me l ^ ^ bage for coV(,rilJ£ with veneer. It
nothing intervened to prevent the fata a tape worm. I hen 1 wm front has been llse(1 a]go i„ the interior work
plunge into the black waters of the cruel with unusual quantities of ''aterand a ^ boaU nn(l 8tcamboat8. As itisriver . frequent desire to urinate, 1ul!i '\UJ* Ljisiiv wrought in the lathe, it is often
Would Rob reach the boat in season done with dimcultv and great pain. ugcd*for bo^ brUah and broom han-

to check its mad course to certain death The specialist said 1 had a touch of the ^ numeroU8 other articles of
for Lily? For the tide, which was on gravel, caused bv use of the alkaline waPea Farmers construct eating
the ebb, would at once sweep the child water of the plains. I then btgai and drinking troughs for their animals
beneath the ice. - - , mfl^nftnied^ the wood-, as it stands long exposure

Pursued and pur.-mer seemed XS »><* small of to the weather better than Shesttmt or
upon the verv brink, and her brain sudden ̂ attacks of di/./.inejis, % buttcrnut. U is also used in bridges m
reeled and her strength forsook her. which l had tu tVlrirnUm some places; the Indians were wont to
She staggered about upon the ice \\ ildh , • falling. I was forced to a . make canoes from the big trees, and
and then a crash, mingled with the cry traveling and ritKAcniNc;, somo 0f thci#had room for twenty or
of a child, broke sharply upon her ears. bccuusi, j couid no longer ride on horse- moro persons. In some parts of the
She dared not look ahead, but waited ^ trvl8t myself out alone. I be- col,ntry long lines of fences may be seen
in blind bewilderment til! other mem- ̂  ^ be seriously alarmed, and sought tbat arc made Of rails'of this tree. One-
bers of the party came up. - the advice of the most noted physician lbird 0f the lumber used in making cof-

“ile jumped on to the boat, saiu wilbjn reacbt He said that my frequent gn8 iu New York City is whitewood, it
one of them, hurriedly panting trom borsebar,k rjd|ng had jolted and jarred bein{r used for the sides and tops. Very
over-exertion; “and it swerved }0. u\® me until the old Indian wound, which Wy quantities are consumet! in the
left ami struck the jagged ice. l don 1 1 h ^ [nwXTCl\ my kidneys, had become backs ana legs of pianos. Furniture
know whether Rob and Lily fell into tut inrtftme(j He* treated me with medi- ̂ m^^urers use it for ebomzing, and
water or not.” , cinos and electricity also, but gave me jn parts where great strengtli is not ro-

Laura nerved herself up l? ,Jnolu, hm permanent benefit. My painful symn- A manufacturer of bungs in
effort, and they soon reached the spot I ftU ivturned. 1 began to cough, Jew york uses 500,000 feet annually,

- • • i.,t. a finmniete I — ..... i,.o. I .... , used largely in making

"What are ye mutterin’ about, Bob0"
•"•'It cheery voice; as a tlilek-set
Cuiof forty -tive npproaeliCKi the spot
lb,iv young Atherton was laboring
tuh rooh ipueful euurgy.

"0b, nothing,” answered the young
?n WNff force a pleasant look into
® CHComposed countenance, while
jjiim* AblnRi reganted him keenly
toni hetujath his!thttggy brows.

”Why don’t you go a-skatln* with the
wked the cider man, after a

jPjwwhat unsatisfactory •crutiny of
. ' Ath«tibh’*d)ack, a* the young man| Tesumeti his task. “Tain'tJ? all the time,” lie resiim-
r^' ^ving no reapoase, “and I want

and look after Lily. Hod
Jttnciiord 1 I’poaeUl take care of

though 1 thiuk she’d be more

wVoul “ m ^rom dniwndln' than

to* look on the nigged face of
jl/TjAbbott betokened anything buthU ^or the effeminate OSOpri of

^insume daughter.

Iwantye togo,” he oon-
JM^Atliciton turmnl fromC 2"uinl?adet^ed- merely aav-
tht Ka dUappeared iu
wiik • emt,r^ng it moment later
«iaf PWr of elumsy, old-fashioned

?Flln£in hu hand, and havingmn Cow*° fro°M a refitting

come over Bob
soliliKjuised the aqulre, a»

rowing .skitTs u|«m tlx- <
riviT, mul mmi.T-ms otli.T lmrn>lcss an *

(liwrslons, must eoim; to »»
o„a. Ami U"l>. 'Vito luu' romuitlfl in
tlm fin ploy »f Squire AljhoU.-antlhaa

.reown to Uo « -strong atul ; u"
soiuf young man. rraliwl «> >> »orro”
,1 ... ,if the sweetness hml gon"
... ,,( |,is life, though he still iittcndeil

1 nura to singing sehmtl.or went to ru f

with her as of old, never
that she was heires* to mmu

preiperly. and ho only a hired man-
Vi Otcr awakening came tolnm.

tho^hwerea^toP^ajJ^

He at ones' determined to >|mt ^
servlee of his omi'h'V' r' AhlHitt
tiee to that effect, but • ‘lu ui^j.

would not lUttm ̂  a
|„ vain for an W^»“‘l]on H(. offered to

Mh,T^ f0? whV oonld attend to

effort, and they soon reached the “oms ali wturned” 1 begin to cougi., 1^; yoru U^T.
where the. ice-boat lav, a ( oml,u lH jr0t very thin and my legs were di<a- Jimi it also ust
wreck, and Rob. with Lily claepeu <> i ”eeably numb. I began to despair. tovs an(i pumps.w ' U„T:his breast, lying only a few met irmu ^ ^ nttempt t0 c<irei my
the water's edge. Thecldld wasmar > bucamc wor.se, with new symptoms. I
unhurt. Hob's body having nroUwteU I consulted a ccipbrated physician
her; but the latter lay as one tletwl. _ fronl lho Kust, who, after thumping and

Squire Abljott had witnessed the tlig it examining stated that I was in an
of the runaway boat, ami r:in!l‘;l%l:.l.l)' Lavanevd stage of consumption and
idly as possible to the scene of the Uis- tbrcal(mod with diabetes and paralysis!uut’np. . Hrt thomrht 1 miffht possibly prolong

HERE AND THERE.

Since 1852, 42 dift’entU liquor-regula-

ting acts have passed the legislature of

_ ____ Maine.
h diabetes aud paralysis! Tbo Virginia woman who tried tocol-
might possibly prolong lect to^ from Sheridan’s • whole armyaster. . . 1 tuougni. .1 miguv lecttoll irom o Herman »

Rob was taken borne unconsc . mv life for ft year or two, by seeking a still jive8 near Winchester,
with a broken arm; and a severe bio n ; d drier climate. 1 his was my , which
1 h head rendered him delirious for ..... ,.»,nn m,, n„nld,. in vour part I Hird •s’c3° w,.uc,i

-for, in addition to liara,m»«« .. 1 ln ono coaunu
Rob had kept the aco^nts l r ^ j velvet dresses,

to his employer's lumbering W <*«

jau reinifiuu m**. -- ------ -

weeks. Hut, thunks to the best of e»re
, strong constitution, he pulled

through, comingoutofit n mere shadow
Lffi-af. with t. strangely and and w.u*j
begone expression upon his pmUttu

f:'t)ne .lav, after he was eonvalesent.
1 , ura t.K.k one of hi* thin hands in hers,

and. with a vivid blush manthng her

^^ob.tere^ten'a sad misuuder-

r^rereff^^
^rekick for you raved of every imag-

Wifati 1 say?" ho questioned,
eagerly, his grasp tightening nervously

upon her hamj; burning face

sponse. but AbboU^W ̂  own

is i »"
^“It is no use to quarrel with fate.

higher and drier climate. This was my Binr mnpie; which sells for #150
condition when the people m. yum pan 1 )MM, bH,l in England, 4 nchd for

"'^n’^f^.r Koekies but i-wood iu western N^orth Carolina,
liked thik eonntrv. and settled here. At The Uuiled Slwtes urea m January
irst the change helped me, but about warmed up the insurance compare*
three years ago the benefit ceased. Then over $5,000, (»0. out of the total $y.500.-
fniPnl so rapidly that l could fi«* «>ut of dolnwcd., 1 ___ * ...... I . .1.,%. All <tlll 1.. l.u

led only part of each day. All my old
symptoms returned. At tld,< crisis, a
Tarty of Eastern gentlemen,

ON a UUFFALO HUNT,
made my house their headquarters. In
he part) was a Dr. Wakefield, who in-
formed mo that l had a bad ease of. in-
curable Bright's Disease and gave me a
preparation which might, he said, ease
me for a few weeks or months, but
that was the best that could be done.
Around the bottle was a newspaper.
Now a newspaper waa a rarity in our
home, and l sat in my chair looking it
over when my eye providentially fell

on an article relating a most wonder-
ful euro of Bright's Disease- the very
malady that was killing me— bv the
use of Warner'S ’Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure (of Rochester. N. Y.) Convinced
that further deUv would be fatal, and
everything else failing, the ncx tmormng
I dispatched ono of my boys to the near*
est railroad station, many mues distant,
to obtain a bottle of Ihe Said CwpewThe
druggist said that the demand for the
Cure wa» »o gre»t that he could not
keep It in stock, and he had to aend to
Kansas City for more. It was more
than a week before it arrived, and I

In many parts of Sweden exist enor-
mous quantities of bleached mosses
which grew ages ago. A ’manufactory
of paper from this material has begun
operations near Joenkoeping and is said
to be turning out a product of excellent

piality.

Prof. Htcekol. the German champion
of Darwinism, while in Ceylon, kept his
table supplied with the products of the
hunt. The most delicious, he said, was
monkey. It's bail enough to be a can-
nibal, but when it comes to eating one's
own relatives! >-

The emperor of Prussia isn't very
well, but his appetite is among the
things that were. In his late severe
attack the doctor waited while his ma-
jesty took a light breakfast and saw him
stow away adarge quantity of highly
spiced soup, a large piece of lieef steep-
ed in brandy, a large dish of Parmesian
cheese and corn, odked with garlic,
winding up with a large plateful of hot
and Wbry eel pie. ___
Two leather straps of ecru cole*

fastened by steel buckles trim large
Cavalier hats of brown, green or gray
felt
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Che Chelsea Jerald,
I Our 8>iimn Com*wj>o!nlrnt.

SYL¥A!« NKWV.

16 Pl'BUbHKU
ttvery TIitirMlH) Plonilnie, *»1

Va. Saaort Jr., QaliM, ICieli.

- r-— -

Av pU*«Mnl purty whs bad at Mr. Htirtz’s, Too Utefor last wedi’a towo.

THURSDAY, FEB. 15. 18K3.

GAYsem’GS.

last Tut^day evening.

A pb-aMtU iwrt v. conip*»ed of y»uing
Indies, whs bad at EUWr Weber’s last week

'Tu*sdny.

The water-pipes letufing to tin* fu11-bl#od

8iie* p departinent of Messrs. Foster A Sons.• ^ • •

The Ann Arbor fire department bus 109 *'« froz'' "P-members. Mr- Christian Webber and family will

The Sheridan Xev>4 aays su«w is about soon remove to Mr. Kalmbach's boom-,

,birty i. jet, es deep on the level at tlial place, one mile east of FranHaCV

PrAauling Attorney Whitman, i- ! Thomas Casarly. after an abs-iK-e of
now Attorney for the M. C. It. It. tor tui. three weeks returned home from Indiana^ ]t\<\ TUiihKtoy, " i,!l H bay t«n;

Tin- Quake.- church, just south of Jack- 1 0-. account of such bad going, the dona,

.oil burned last' Fridav night-cause of , turn which was to be held at Mr. I n ston s.

fire, unknown. ; was p.*!,, mo d one weak, and will take

John W Johnston, of the fifth ward' P- 'oO'iJit.

fell down on the ice Wednesday and broke Last Thursday afternoon. Mr. ( hriaOan

his Icg.-Zkawenit i " »« U‘U'11 8l,ddeni'f ,i!l ,, ,,r
Hon Marshall Jewell.'died at II trtford. Cbamplin. of Cln Is™, was and un-
' , , ... 'n • nr it lit r d^r his trealmeut the patient w doing

Conn., last Saiurdny night. 1 bus another , Tjp

good man has passed away.

/)emoeraf.— Since the organization of

lodge, No. 27, A. O. U. WM the grand
lodge has paid #10,000 ‘HI tieatlniiiauU tht

lodge iis self has received $3,390 in assess-

ments. Athens lodge has paid aiUl.

lias received notiiing from the grand lodge.

The total membership in both lodges, is

ijnety-five.

IWAIMM'A.

LXTSaA&Y NOTES.

Waterloo Glcaalnc*.
F rom our own Correspondent*.

ARDWABBt

The Art Amateur for February QQnhiitM

>ome striking crayon and charcoal draw-

ings, including Hie Lionk in Trafu gar

(Square by F. Hopkiuson Smith,. a poruait

of the artist by Millet and Abbey, u very

life-like figure study by Geo H. BougjiUm,

whose beautiful puinting, “ F^owera. and

Great dearth in news items.

Travel is again possible, and business is

now booming.

i\ C. Livermore is making tracks in St.

Ignace this week.

Mrs F. M. Dughis of Bancroft is visiting

her parents in town. •

Davis Bird and wife are at Owosso on

business and pleasure trip.

Jay Backus of Pinckney, g«

friendly c»U the other day.

Meetings are being held at the 31. E.

Chinch and some interest is being mani-

us a

wuose ueauuiui paiuiui^, fifsted

S Trniu“inn?Xt^re 1 The M, and las,™ of (he villaSe aehool
Home Decoration,” by Lewi, F. Day. and " o«r a, far a, I mckuey last batur-

ef “ Japanese Dec.ratiye Art” by Dr. ds3r w »le‘*h r>din8

Dieaser, are. numerous and extremely in-' j A pn*sj>ect is on foot tp,make teleplione
leresting. Capital designs of parcissus, ; collections between this place and Howell

clover and barberries for jug and vase dec- j via. Pinckney. It should be done, as we

oration, and a clever honey-suckle design mtc *20 miles fiom the county seal by wng-

t >r a scree^arc given, besides a variety of on road, and three times as far by R. R.

* uggesl i oitsfdr general decoration and ec* ( A telephone is a necessary luxury,

desiastical embroid ry. The text of the ' 1 '

number is especially strong. Edward !

Stralm has an excellent article on water j

p aiming.; CUvreuce Cook dissects without |

rnexy thu alleged Kapha;! at the Metro

poliUn Museum ; the art of the past year

is reviewd; picture exhibitions in New j

Mrs. Wesley B'Trv is yet quite ill.

Mr. Geo. Schumacher is on the jury at

Jackson.

Mr. Hiram Burlier nnd Mr. F Art»sre
storing their wheat- at Francisco. -

Protracted meetings in U. B. charch

wen* quite well attended last week. *

The arithmetic school in district tmm- 1

t»er five, closed on Monday night, January j

29.18*3

Miss Laura Casscl has been engaged *o

t ach the summer term of school in district

number fifteen. *

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moeckel—a
pnir of Imys. All doing well ! Quite n

“son stroke!”

A young boy, of this vicinity, walks six

milk's morning and night, in going to and

from German school.

Mr. Rtulien Croman nnd wife expect \o

•*o to Dakota in about three weeks. There

seems to be a Dakota fever raging !

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Lawrence, wlio
have been visiting their parents, Mr. and j

Mrs. John Woifcr, started for Dakota, last

Tuesday morning.

Question discussed nt the lyceum, in the

Hair district, last Tuesday night, was.

Reunited “ That the works of nature are

more attractive than the works of art .”

A dance given in AN aterloo. last Friday

night, was quite well attended. Protrac-

ted meeting and a dance but a few rods

from* each other the same night— <*uite a

contfhst !

The schooia of districts number one and

fifteen, taught by Miss Anna Weippert and

Mr. William Cairns, respectively visited

the school in district number five, on

Tuesday afternoon, January 23.

The Rnnuff Brothers, who expect

HARDWARE!
W* tow* tie «elu*iTi wH* of 
THOMPSON’S GLOVER

. AND

SEEDER
Oliver Chilled Plows,

Casady Sulky Plow,
Royce Reapers,

Walter A. Wood Mower
all the best good i* in the umrket.

I

Also Beat Wood Churns, Clothet Wringers, Laapa,

Sewing Machines
PLATED WARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,
t0 -

move to Dakota in the spring, will have i J O 1% ^ An It
an ouciion sale, on Wcdne^ny, February j JJoOTS BDU. ORSH, RI1Q R lUIian auction sale, on AVednesday, r eon

14. They will sell all their personal pirop-

erty, consisting of horses, cattle. *h«'P j Of ' M[lX©(i
far hi tools, etc. Their farm of 400 acres, is I

offered lor sale at a very reasonable price. |

Alpha. •

JUST OPENED

Paints, Lead and Oil.
All at bottom prices.

,T. BACON & CO.

A'ork and Philadelphia receive ample at-
'tntion, and “ My Note Book ” is full of

The umler-cgned having com! uled to do business in Chelsea, have opened a

eliarp paragraphs. New houses of artistic
pretentions in New A'ork and elsewhere
ire keenly criticised. There are valuable j

Articled On fan* painting, china painting
nnd needle-work, and v wious topics relat-

ing to bric-a-brac, and art in dress are

agreebly discussed. Price, 3.A cents ; $4 a

vear. Mqnlague Marks, publtsuer, 2J Uu- i

•on Square, N jw A’ork.

BAZAAR Tjook Out
in the AA’KBB store, four doors east of Main street, on Middle street.

From our own Corie»pondeuI.

LI.HA IT lilts.

Mr. Lewis Freer is bick with the rheu- i

A five Cent, counter!
A ten cent Counter!

FORMWm,

WHITftKER’S
jftalism. Alsou nice stock of Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery, Laces, Napkins, Stationery, Snaps,;

Mr*. James McLaren L sick with dropsy

aud hearidestase.

Miss Josh; Wfttson, o(. Chelsea, spent

Isst week at James MaLareu's.. ^
James Brown, slipped down Saturday

night and dislocated hi* shoulder.

Frank, dont drive so fast " hen the roads . J ___ .

arc slippery, your horse may fall down. . ! _ yy _
Miss Hendricks of Francisco spent sever- A » I

n\ days hvre as tlie guest of D. VV. Giber- p( Q ^ Jj |J gj £ S
•on.

Mr. Charley MdJowell, of Commerce. | is the iii towji to buy
Oakland county, luii beep visitifig friends ̂  A I ( II KS. ( I Jh }\S and
Here for the >• u week. ,

Mrs. Ellen Cov.ert was accidently hit in

he eye wilh,R whip uboql two weeks ago,

Comb Case*, Brnshea, Trays’ Pins, Needles, etc., etc. “AD” NEXT WEEK I

Bluxe yitc us a eulU .

HALE & TELFORD.

JKWKI.KV.

call A.yo i:x xn i \ i;

and liat mA.U<‘*ii able to sta; with it, since, j SbX’k and. you "’ill find the best

A’ouug niiin, remember the longest way asfori metH (»i

home is not always the best. Especially i GOLD RIN GS^THIMBLE?, SOLID
when you have q> drive on croys roads that | AND PLATED jjEWELRY,NAP-
ire DO. well broken. | KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S
The little boys and' girls from five 1/iJfilSP^ r'lftlfft M h? ̂

vears- old up to filty have been improving j j\ jj | J U 1 1 1\ ^ A Iff LS

the past week coasting *ml skating, no se- 1 *

rious acckleniH, only to Uu* icv. j SPOONS*

By keeping Carboll. |A:| w,W b>r i,im K"xr*vrt FKEE
ealve in your stable, and ming it when | (}lr C0ST: «l^ia» aUe.niou paid to the
ueci Hsary. you will never be obliged l0 ! •firing .>f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

lake a little less for a tine horse, on uc- j WGidv warauted,.

eount of white spots showing, where there ; - —
have been galls or cuts. Iji will (quickly j

riire galls and sores, and invariably bring j Qj^Q DollS;!*!
the liair iu its original color, W II. Doble,

VII R DIA!VIO\» BARBER
- MIOI* -

Under Boakdman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the pen-
plo of Chelstn and vlehilty, thar he has •
come here to give satisfaction in all bran- 1

die* of his business.

LADIKg AND ClfkU)RkVS HAIR.
CUTTl XU AND Sit AM PO ISO A

SPECIALITY.

Thanking the people for previous patron-
age, and Imping that it will be continued i
ill thr tilliin. 1' ivtin..:..in the future, 1* remain

Yorns Titri.Y,

F L. DIAMOND."" 1 T .

HUMSffl.? STAGS ?

du ties wbliing fruit stock, will find it to !

their adviuitage to confer with me

before puivhasing else*

where. I hate just made arrange-

ments with the most extensive grape

GROWERS
o\i;

YRAR!
Jr., a noted driver tuid trainer of fast hors- |T^ V ^ KLk l^A I LAI \
es, Chicago, says: * I have used Cole’s £^ehiT^).O.^f2 tH> r.-r a y ar’s subscrip | in the Unlipd Btates for ATNE8 abd
Veterinary Carboliftalve for .cuts, - sores,

scratches, sand speed cracks* . It

»ble remedy, and will do all that is claimed

fir it.” Ie»r^e can*, $1.00; email cans,

59 cents. '

am

^ 8,1 "r"('r8 - -y
Inr for tlie lies! fiaper in the West for the \ GrKPe Sruvvu. The noted

price. Plaindrai.kk puhi.. co., Cleveland ; r< PRENTISS Grape a apecialitv j

Ohio. Sample copv fj-^. — M ^
\n.M.€\nPBEhIsy Chelsea.

apr 89 iitd

— j



M.^. NOTES,
« IlftSIARA, Wit II,

Hubtcribf fur ilif Rkka/A.

First Claw Farm aid Oeneral
Purpose

HORSES
FOR HALF.

tfietraife

120 *
,.t+ke Turtle nouiitHln,

tn^HixvrVoun,r}'

(OBTH PAKOTAi
tolbelT«itr<i«tt*«» U**<l (,fnce

i|X» FOKKS »AK’A-
L.«i tiup f”11 P4iiUcuUr8
Vrff to •»>' a<^rcH8 ,,yr n. c. da m,
AllisiAnt Oem-ntl PuMengfr Apent,

r,«|, A M^toba
ST. FAIILf IHINSI. (25

Every Horae sold bv me fully

ranted if desired, and mon
war-

. and money
refunded if not satisfied.

. not, IUe » owcrptng by. po
and d«n* brWci* V‘*« die
Niimlliiug »%biy and

BAsrzzira oppicb
—OP— •

|l. gempf & brother,
CHELSKA, MICH.

Ludii-s siiould §*f Hie teir»uyiwHng rnr

•et, ni W (Mxl ~ Broi lie ph ibp verp ItOBf in
mnrket

Wood Bro's Hfe aiil si iiii/liO'rii*T whMer
poods, plovfs Hnd mllletis, in iiiiriirnfar

Feicli In yonr Joh work, w»* i»f«* nvolv fo

tw rnshril, and will do It In pMMf

Wes»d Brn s qiioie Hie |ow<*Ht }>i ict*fiMii

anpnr fliM^ (he oldest inlmhitHiitB « hii re*

mein lie r -

Annilier Hit of etivelo|x M.^tnienii'iiiH.

leller lie»tl». Hi I lifuclit. eHrilf, dW1., Jio»l re-

Six qusrt milk pautt |0 cents eiw.li

4. Bhcoh A Co.

For *o»r.
A very deiirntm ftonie ami !©< Cor

KiHe^ I iitjiiire al thin office.

Bwgains in oxik stoves.

J. Bncon A Co.

Stmidnrd pinglmins for He. per ynrd, ni

Parker A BabcockV

Burgxms in sewing nnicliines

4. Bacon A Co.

reived wdliiB o%e. wliiclc *e wuuM |N
pleased lo fut niitii ynn.

Jewelry at cost, and watches rlie»ip. r
'linn evi-r. Hi Wood Hio’h

Transacts a Obnkral Hanking
Husinksk in all its Hbanchks.

TAnlier, Soy your croseis of Parker A
B ilKoek— they have jo** reCeivs<l n few

lea« (Inn 2lt0. wliieii are a grand bargain,

at 75 cents— they are selling them a .,)6c.—

the liesi corset ever sob! In t HU marker.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

FoRKION PAHHAOKTfrKKTff, TO AND

PROM THE Old CoUNTRT, SOLD.
Drapth Sold on alltiib Prin-
cipal Towns op Kuropk.

Irtve iKfliind to eonqiier thne,*

j'lfrfkin your own town. $•'» out III
jforUt Everything new. Capital

We will furnish you every-

M»ny sre making ftirtunes. Ladies

umucli as men and boy* *ml girls
gmi pay. Header, if ytm want

nt which y<»u can make gnr«l pay

wri'f for particulars lo

H. Hali.btt & Co.,Hi Portland, Maine.

OT The Law* of Hie Mute of
Hllrlilffiiu hold Private Banker*
Individually liable lo the rail ex-

leal of Ihel'r Personal Fslale.
Ihere^r •retiring Depositor*
agalnsi any possible conilngeney W heatl of •nttle, and 200 head ofslii'ep.

A RARE CHANCE,
I he undersigned offers Ida

Farm for Sale !

Kaid Farm consista of nboul

276 Acres of txiblz Lial, about
160 acres improve!..

It is located on sections I, 2,and 12, in the
township 4»f Dexter, on the stage road be-
tween Dexter and Pineknev, n out o miles
Irom each plnee The land i* in a

High. State of Cultivation,
well fenced and watered, and particularly

well adapted to raising

BTOCWofAMYD BCStlPTlON.
Upwards of 80 acres of wheal i i.

B& a with Basemeats,
nearly new, and ca|1Rhlc iff stabling 40 to

Ad4iti*D*9L#Mls.

At least, ninety loads of wheat wtr* tak-

en in Monday.

The celling of the town hall is now-
ffoished and looks grand.

All the store* report a large business on

Friday and HMlurday Inst.

Farmer*, read Wood BrwV new “ad.,",
it i* of especial inlen st fivy^u.

A load of wheat came to town before
seven oYhx'k,. Tuesday morning.

We hope to sei* “T^tv NhfliN In a Bar
room/’ represented’ In the IWMj Hail wiHiiii

two weeks.

The wall of the town hall is 2-f feet"
from floor to celling, instead of 20, as stat-

ed la«t week; also, the village appmprlat-

ed $fl00 to put on the roof.

CFwIng lo the aickneg* of one of the

clerks, and the absence of Mr. D« Puy and
50 palrrot women's sli<H-s—button ‘ and I another elerk, Messrs. Glazier and Hen-

lace— marked from $1.50 to $2.75 per dricks have had their hand* full lately.

Hoflm**' store never gela empty, for as

siM)ii as one case is sold out,. aiioi tier is

irden (l to take its pface. That, and low

A nice line of silver plated waie all

J. Bacon & (Vs.

pair, to lx? sold at $ 00 per pair.

Some^ bargains in hardware at

J. Bacon & Co.

WANTED Ims
Jo« Popular »d fast selling puhliea-
fjow rmbracing the following works:

nmf BAY < Y< LOPKPI A nt
uUuoal die; 100.000 fact for 100,000
e, t perfect Dictionary of everyday

jt» (EH ssi^>.50n illnstrations.

ilMloVlKlI r>VKILKI>. or the
•isdconfesjiidasiff -lotm D. Lee. Ilis-
fofPdvptmv from its rise to U»e pres-

Monies I.Mie4 First-flass
Stcarll;.

Zaaur&noi oa Farm and.
Proparty Effaotad.

CMm* Mich., A^il 27ih, \tsn.

City

A week ssiwle »i kmue by the
industrious. Best busim’ss
now before the public. Capi-

tal not needed. We will start you. Men,
women, hoys snd girls wanted everywhere

to work tor uh. Now is the time. You
ran work in spare time, or give your whole

Fence wire at bottom prices.__ J. Bacon A Co’s.

Wood for s*le. Terms rash.

J. Bacon & Co,

prices is why
trade.

lie iias such an immense

If you- want good tin- ware, go to
J. Bacon & Co.

Next week you will see a “booming ad’

of Whitaker's, the pushing and reliable

agent, for the McCormick harvester and
hinder space. Watch for it, look for it,

and be sure and read it !

We have issued from our job depart-
ment. some nice advertising cards for C.

H. Kefnpf A Son, the furniture and enroot

Do .W$ b* Dtefived.

In these times of qpack medicine adver-

'i“ Kv,^ryvt'K,: |

to find one remedy .Ul ie werihy ofprehe f()r we li)(ve |>M
and which really does Hf9 recimnuended.
Electric Bitters we cau vousli for a* being J. Bacon A Co., and Kempf, Bacon A

. A portion of the land is particularly
well adapted to

Peach Growing. >nrue Hml r.ll*bl« remedy. »n* ois Unil Ip.0;”01'' rCC‘!i.’rcd. *."ew "afe fr',m th«

There are now nearly 2,000 trees on the

*• ••••*# * •   »• • % i • svisv%aijr • • • 1 1 s# #s \j tx T v* »

will df» as recommiiidcd. .Theyiiiwuniablyr^1^ ^ Co., on » rid ay last

place two years old; just commencing to
tM*ar. The I

cure stomucli and liver complaints, diWsws ! ̂  *10 ^,,Tmrr weighs 2,000 pounds, and ths

war. The farm is in SPLENDID Shape (,f me kidneys and Urinary difficulties. We 'a,,cr 1,300 Pou^(^,• 1 i# li,e wime Ann’s
for any one to take liold »f and

M\Kt: ItlONFY!
My only reason for selling is rttat I have
not time to attend to it.

(irOnc third or one-fourth own. Long
time on the remainder. Titos. Biivkxktt.

BIRKETT, Was/i tenon Co., .Vtsfo

know wliereof we speak, and can readily 1 8a^e* we °*ve t0 K ^

say, give them a trial, bold at fifty cents

a bottle, by R. 8. Armstrong.

In the lawsuit of Tim. McKune, against

the M. C. It. H., the jmlge did not let ths
case go to the jury, huPdetided there was
no'Uhuse for action.* Tim taae will b«

carried up, and Mr. WeUhne feels satisfied
of receiving the.' full amount — 1 10,000

r.. 0 , ' time to Hie husiness. No other bus ness |

i wi" 'm' v,m "v*-
woBfnaadchihinmw^ IrnWherd. f»*B to Muike cnomous pay, by engaging.;

JUTRICMld andl'IRCrB LHe. ; ut onee. Costly outfit and terms free,
nwtt of the Stage, Grden Ibxms and ̂ W|(.y fast, ejoilv and honorably.
• Doit Anns, revealing the. mysteries j J ,

ATkatre, Cinms, Variety Show Csn* ; Address Truk A C*,
K.»llri «..rU, is. MiQnsssI^ )||| iqs . Augiuls, Maine.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
ThouaandH of d<dlnrs can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of the

ENTS WANTED!! .

petite, low and depressed spirits, and gen- Messrs. Frank Sweet and J. M! 'Tucker,
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment, of Grass Lake, mode this office a pleasant

!»TSA,&*'A-Sch ..... . . ...... ......

fail to. cure, and that for the trifling stun (ff connected with the Grass Lake dramatic
filly cent*.— y'nixaa. bold by. U. b |cluhf which gave ** Ten' Niglits in a Bar-'

Uiji

L Hose and I’rivate Life of Actors and
150 beautiful engravings and

I li'hozraplis.

BF.RirroKIAL FARIL1 HI
; DM \U attrition* on Stead nndW’ood,

fitffBi tn live agents cm above works,
per mnntli siu iranteed. Circulars

• Address

STOPTTBLXSHnra CO.,
ST. LOUIb, M O.

Free of t tsl. -
« .  I

All persona wishing lo test the merits of

a great r< imil\ --one that will p<»sitivcly

cure consumption, coughs, colds, aatlitna.

hrontliUis, <»r any alhrtion of the throat

and hinpi— arc requestvtl htcallatArm-

htrongs drug store and get a trial Ixdtle of

Dr. King’s New (bseover/fornmsuiuption
free of wlikii will show you what n

regular dollar-aize hottK.* Will do.

Armstrong.
room

M. t\ K. «. TIME TABLE.

to a large audience in Manchester,

last Friday night _ , ' , _

TER QC

T. L Miller Co.,
AND IMPOSTSM 0*

M UTILE
WSWOLD SHEEP
CERKSHIRE SWINE.

Will Con Iruxoia

on wUnry and owraniR****.

ambers’ , r
DICTIONARY w
Universal Knowledge.
7.1( ,•«( Til. mo«t “n''

I.1..1.V ih«! UTimif Pimgii. Bmmn * v iir' IfwryArtUwmMj®' ,icU
I, the rrtmtlv (or y«t. Eur ..!. by Kml

siiir.ons v-nAr.nicn i. «h.t voU ! ». . ql.». mo., c^,.. ..... u>
need for Donat rpathm, L«>m of Appetite.

SLEEPLESS SKI UTS, made misera
hh* by that lerrthle cough. Hhlloh’s Curt

Fahseuger Tratna oa the Michigan (Jen
tal Hailroad vrill leave (Jhelaea btation
s follows:

uoi.no wkht.
Local 1 ram 54.70 a. m
ait I lam ...... ............ ;k:25 a m
irand Uapids Express ........ 5:52 p. m
lackson Express,.. ...... .... 8:05* p. m
. uiung Express ......... . ..10 k. p. vt

ooinu kast. .
Night Express ............. 5:50 A. M
hu kson Express, ............ 7:50 a. m
Giaml Bupids Express, ..... 10:07 a m

• dnil Train ......... . ........ 3 58p.ii

H. B f.KPYAun, Gtdi’l Mans'er, Detroit.
O. W. Ruugi.ks, General Pastenger

and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. .

OosnaordaL

txt*ple are always on the
lookout for chances to in-

_ crease tin ir earnings, and
'“r n’"Uie wealthy ; those who 4l«» not
r*tiafirnp|Hirt unities remain in pov-

't' «'ffiT n greay dnnice to make
1- want imopy mert, women.

Mrirls t,, work U*'u* ergkk in their

^hurs Any onv < an do the work
buiM the tirsl start. The lursiness
®"fe thsn ten rimes ordinary wa-

; [‘tpntstvi* outfit luruislicd fm*' No
fails u» make inomry rap

u ,'n,, devote your whole tinn* to
1*7^ or, n|dy yaur spare luomeuts.

' ",,ul‘"U »tKi ail that is needed sent

l)ir.Kine«s and aft symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per Imtlfe. F»>rsale

by Heed A Co.

WILL ro CSV PEER wUh Dyspepsia
and Liver CoanfiUiut ? bhiiok's Vitalixer is
cusrsiil«*e4l to cere you. For sale by Heed
A Co.

77/4 r l)A nerso COUGU can be so
quieklv cured by bhiloh*s Cure Wc guar-
antee it. For sale by Ifceed A Co.

For lainedmek, Side or Chest use bliiloli's
porous Planter. Price 85 cents. .For sale
by KHnI A t’o.

SUH. Mrs COUGH and Consumption
Cute is sold by uaon a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by HrevAA Co.

CATARRH CUREK, health and sweet
breath secured by bhiWt’a Catarrh Hemedr
Price rgteents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Hreed A Co.

' CROUP WHOOPI SO CO CRH and
Bronchiit* imnuiliately relieveil by Shiloh's

Cure. For sale by Heed A Co.

Hixson A Co.,
Portland. Maine.

Job i»bi viivs’
K'ii'I1, ...... f». ll*mUiill")circul*r«,

k ., T,‘U',“. Bill-

kj,l i>‘" ":r v,'r>"'i"' "> I'hrtii *ml
L.,i r,,,hagVxirutEil with prompt-

\u»0kVick U’*1 l,u>hil,u* h*-v!v’ Ht ll,e

“ THE MTS

Female
R

ILL!

at or.

[«« it ^ f B'!' tr|ilra Nalif.

fcn^ SAU K Uu‘ wor,(i Cut*,
Saif Hheuiu, Fever’ I'I'spptNt HhiidH, Chilblains,

Eruption-, and |h«4.

el * "‘v It isguanuitwd togive
^ Action, of nronev refunded

^^ftp^rbox. For sale by H. 8.

vtt 5L

,r ^n(tl Prp*cnjs you can makeiyf - -- V«ll Him

ly irU^“d* u,‘« of Noyt
tohskaa hZ?' I)‘cU,,U,Ujr Uwl‘

HlSAJ.o OpviCB

Pamphlets mailed free to any address.

CARLISLE MKDH l!M2 F0.
DETUOIT, MICH.

Detroit Markets.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 15, 1813.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, $1.07•• * 2 “ “ 95c.“ - 2 red “ $1.08
COHN— Weak. One car of No. 2 was

sold at Vte. Im.
OATS— Quiet. Safes of two cars No. 2

white St 4ttc ; No 2, 1 ears at 39c. p bu.
CLOVER SEED— bale few bagsprime

seed, Fehauiirv delivery, at $3 00; N«$
at ̂ 7 80 > bu.
APPLE8— Firm and acuve at $t 25^

$h no V l',»l

BEANS-Unpicked at $1 .50td$l 75 ?
ibu., and city handh d at $2 30(&$2 35.

BUTTEJl— Clndce package* are in fair
demand at ‘-‘W-'-V V lh

EGGS— Are in light receipt .it 2fi^27c.
jh dox. for frealr «Sock, and 2.L<i52dc. for

POTATO BS-e*. Ir«» nrr mrndy n! M ^ '» W<**in, In IUe imrka nml RURlm., Tb»
(45t*5c. ̂ bu., and job lots from store 50(tJ noveky ,of gathering orangt s f.om ths
7Ufr.

Iloiiit' Markets.

* FOli * A lift.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
Jtt f cninsirtiit

sxzTsa, acioa.
* JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter Sept. 28th, 1882.

.RFW1NG MACHINE C0-
OUNtCN .SQUARE. NEW YORK

Job w#rk fisnt on short notice.

J. F. 80HTJH,
Asa Arbor, 2Ci:b.

BRAN8— Unpicki'd am in gwod demand
at $1 0oq4$ 1 05 >*bu.
BARLEY-U quieb at $1 25^$1 50

V rwt.
UUVTEB-lb good demand at I8g$20<\

W lb. for clioii u.
CLOVER SEED— Per bn., $7 WHa

$7 50.
CORN— In tiie ear i* steady and bring*

•MH- V Oh. I"!' old and new..
* CRA N BEUHI KS— Per hu., $tf 00^-1 50
DRIED FRUITS— A ppht, ase in goial

demand fttOo jM tt>. IVaelus. > fo., 10c.

Arv in g . m m l drinand at 25r
HIDES— Bring 5* .c <fe«<\ V th.
HOGS— l.ivi* — Dull, at $5 00C<4$o 55 ^9

cwt. Dnssyd. $0 75(j^$7 IKt .

LAKD— Lard quh t at He. WxA ~
0N1ON8— Per hu . 4(hv

4- OATS— Are stead T, at* 3le
PORK— Eenlsi'* offer I2lf' Cents V

for sab ia*rit _ _ ^ -
POCL TRY^— Tnvbe.v^ fe<gl0c. V lb.

ami Chickens at 8c Dm ka.Hc. Geese, 7c
POTATOES— Bring 50f. V bu.
SALT— HeJuuus steady at $t 25 V hbl

Rock, $1 75.
WHEAT—

trees, jum! the tropieu l foliage. Palms for

instance, with leaves larger than nn onli-

nary unbivl)ik.aml the graceful IcMoons <ff

nmsa that nriiaiiu'nt the Luge southern for-i

est trees, Ac , Ao.. \t Ml, that i* id) very *

well for Uiesuid tropics, lint they can't Umst
ofa akiCting rink ns lurg* »*:• UM*-Siute.

r

‘ Lust*, ns lay aveoiiig,. F.*!*. Hk 188.°,
ILh Young People* Christian Av-S’a latum

met in tin* Iium meiit of the Cougi ugalioit-
ai sliurdi of MvU jilgae,- a*i<l t4vetvd .for

hdlawing .iffieeNK •

Prea'nlent.— F. II. 1 Jnhlwni

]at Vfoe-Preaident.— Myron MeAtWter

2d. Vhc-PreHideui — Mrs W..I. Knapp
Sinweiary.— Mi** L. AI. llaioh..

Treuswrer.— E. G. Hoag

— TUia a»*a«ry ha^ been Mie mswis o$ doing
much k<hhI, nud.ou In* Safirday evading

I seven new ttann* ware added to tbeir list

] of young ChriMi nv woikera TIh-v now

! muulier twenty nine memU*ra— truly, at

: eneouraging iuereuae, nt hut a haudlfil It*

Ntwl whits or red is qak^ilJ conuU4;ulH' ̂ hh, when fin*t orgwnuHat.

In another column will he seen !he“iui.''

of Thomas Birkett, who wishes to dispns*

of ’ft very nice form, consisting of 275

acres of arable law!, 05 iierea of whieh is
improved, together with 80 ncrea .of-jvheftl .

hams, orchards, wnter, Ac. Any body in
need of a good farm, will do w ell* to writs

to him.

In another column will he seen the “ad

of the new firm, Hale A Telford, who have

opened n Bazaar in the Webb store, four .

doors east ol Main, on Middle 1 street.

They intend to make Chelsea their* penna*

nan! place of business, .and with t hair lurgs

variety of goods whiuh they neb way

down, lhe$ will; no doubt mukc s-susces*

of their under, biking.

At 9 o’closk Tuesday morning, over 50 "

loads of wheat vn-Te on our streets, and '

the yvare bouses nearly full Teams coul<fr*»

Ik* seen coming fhnn aN dln•cti^vI1•,1^lld••
unless this stops, we will feel obliged lo *
discontinue the Hkhald, as U.cre was not »

room enough on the street* for teams to»*
pa**. No, don’t tel Py our neighbor of liii?**

and contemporaries, don’t f«*el ton bad, for *

you know, you can’t say, your town com
pares at all, with CUeUea.

Mr. DePuy, chemist of the firm of Gh-
r.ier, DePuy A Co., now lojoumiug tcn>
porurilv in New Orleans, describes- tbt*»
climate there* as sumiuir like and (K4igl»:J

fid— mentioning i*specially the large anff’i

hi iiuiifiil variety of roses and other finwers-

1 00c bu.; dsmsgtd, $0c 47U. Ui>* L M.-H vtvu, biv’y.

1

i
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

An extraordinary security was offered

by a man who recently advertised in a

Berlin newspaper for a loan. The ad-
vertisement ran as follows: “A medi-
cal student whose means are exhausted

would like to meet with some one who
would advance him the necessary sum
to complete his studies, at a moderate
rate of interest. If necessary he would

guarantee at once to marry his credit-

or’s daughter, or, if he prefers it, would

give an undertaking to do so on passing

his final examination.

The mule, though it leads a life of
toil and privation, has so many oppor-
tunbta to illustrate iU treacherous and

malignant spirit and is so admirably fit-

ted by nature to improve them that, on

the whole, it probably is not an unhap-

py beast. But this providential com-

pensation does not apply to mules em-
ployed in coal mines. fl he Philadelphia

and Beading Coal and Iron Company
employs no fewer than 1,700 of these
blighted creatures under ground\and
many of them do not see the light of
day from one year to another. : On be-
ing at last drawn up from their subter-
ranean prisons they are totally blinded

by the transition from darkness to light,

and this affliction is often permanent:

^ _ ______ _ _________

only a short distance from me. Around
it wore two circles of rainbow light and

color, the outer one faintly defined as
compared with the inner one, which
was bright and clear and distinctly iri-

descent. Around the head of the figure

was a beautiful halo of . light, and from
the figure itself shot rays of colors nor-

mal to the body. The sight startled
me more than 1 can now toll. I threw

up my hands in astonishment, and, per-

haps, some little fear, and at this mo-
ment the spectre seembd to move to-
ward me. In a few minutes 1 got over
my fright, and them after the figure
had faded away, 1 recognized, the fact

that I had enjoyed one of the most won-

derful phenomena of nature. Since patience wiwi wmeu
then we have aeon it once or twice from have teen watched was

‘The Nation’s Shame."

Concerning the Mormon problem and
its cure, the New York 'Tribune offers
the well-timed words: Our statesmen
differ little, we must confess, from the
statesmen of other nations and other
periods. They are not endowed with
supreme wisdom; they are not infallible.
None of our political problems— and wo
should not bo the uneasily active, the
mentally alert and propulsive people
that we are, did we not have such pro-
blems coming before us in constant suc-
cession— none of these problems have
ever been solved by a master stroke of
genius or the glow of a sudden great
inspiration. They have been labonous-
lv and painfully worked out through
much misrepresentation of methods and
misconception of motives, by processes
that seemed slow and tedious. The im-
patience with which they sometimes

be ad-

Jeff Davis Peak, but it has never creat-

ed such an impression upon me as it

did that evening when 1 was doing ser-

vice as a heliot roper, all alone, on tin*

top of Arc Dome.”

Storms and Prophets.

The New York Tribune of the 6th
inst, thus expresses itself concerning
the late severe storms: It would have
been a great thing for W iggins or \ en-
nor if either of. them had predicted a
tremendous upheaval of the elements
during the first five or six days in K*o-
ruarv. Both of those shrinking proph-
ets will realize as much if their eyes
chance to fall upon the accounts of the
storms and floods which have malic
such. havoc throughout the west during
the past few days. Indeed, if Wiggins
had put his champion racket on the 8d
and 4th of February instead of on the
llth of March, his laurels as a prophet'
would be already won. He may be all
right as it is; he may get bis preliminary
blow on Fridav next and his planet-

he is evidently
blow on Friday j>ext
shaker on March 1 1 ;

Moreover the men and boys who' have i very sure of it in the serene eoulidenee

charge of them become so expert -d | ̂

wily that only at long intervals does a confess t0 gome misgivings, lo us the
mule succeed in kicking a

the great hereafter.

victim into

Mr. John Gage, a rich citizen of j

Vineland, N. J., is desirous of seeing a

crematory erected in that town, and
oflers to contribute $500 toward its con-

struction and two acres of land adjoin-

ing the Oak Hill Cemetery for a site.
Mr. Gage is eighty years old, and must
therefore expect, in the course of na-

ture, to be in need of a grave or an urn

himself before long, and he evidently

prefers the latter. To the observation

disturbances of the past few days look
very much like the ones he is after in
March. We earnestly trust this may
be the case; for while it would bea per-
sonal disappointment^ to Wiggins, it

in the dispatch from Governor Yates,
of Illinois, to President Lincoln urging
the immediate issuance of a proclama-
tion of emancipation during the dark
days when the President's mind was
more full of that question than of any
other. And the sublime patience to
which more than to anything else we
are indebted for the final solution of the

great problem then in hand was equally
Hi ust rated in the wise, deep playful-
ness of Mr. Lincoln's answer: “Stand
still, Dick, and see the salvation of the
Lord.” The greatest problem we ever
had to wrestle with since we became a
nation was that of slavery. All sorts
of attempts to solve it bv sudden in-
spirations were made without result.
There were compromises of every
variety. Our Washingtons, Jeffersons
and Adamses puzzled over it in the first,
period of our history; our Clays, Web*
sters and Calhouns attacked it more
earnestly but unsuccessfully in the next;
and at tlie beginning of the third, Mr.
Seward labored under the delusion that
he had discovered the short and easy
process of working it out in ninety days.
The nation reached it dually by xiy in-
spiration whatever, but only through
the travail of its soul.

The problems of reconstruction and
finance— of rehabilitating the rebellions

states and of raising an irredeemable
currency to a par with gold and estab-
lishing the credit of a government seri-
ously impaired by the burden ot a tre-
mendous national debt- were less la-

that the Lo Moyne furnace at Washing-

ton, Penn., finds little to do he replied:

“That is not the question. The more
crematories there are erected the more

widespread will the desire for crema-

tion become. The erection of crema-

tories is the best way to combatTpopular

prejudice against their use. Nothing
would prove a greater blessing to future

generations than the passage of a law

compelling all bodies to be burned in-

stead of allowing them to be interred in

the ground.”

would be a great relief to the rest of the | borioiialv aud painfully solved. But the
world. If there is no worse storm com- 80iution 0f these camcUytediouspro-
ing, the result will simply be the wiping * •

out of Wiggins; if. on the other hand,
he secures his storms on Friday and in
March, the result is very likely to be
the wiping out of the larger part of the
whole human race. 1 Uglily us we value
Wiggins, we must admit that his loss
would be the less of the two.
The points of resemblance between

the recent storms and the one he is pre-
dicting in March arc very striking. All
the incoming steamers report very
heavy weather at sea. There is a great
deal of wind upon the surface of the

cesses and not by suden inspiration.
Concerning reconstruction President
Johnson and his advisers had what they
believed the sure and only solution. Sen-

ator Sumner and those who acted with
him stood at the other extreme with an-
other in which they had equal confidence.
Each was the short and easy way.
Through neither of them was the pro-

mighty deep. Many ocean disasters are
also recorded, and a considerable num-
ber of ship" have been lust. That was
Wiggins' first point. He. wanted all
ships kept in port on the dates of his
March storm. Then ho said, in lan-
guage which was itself a hurricane, that
the “planet would he shaken from sea
to sea and fronvfyolo to pole.” Some-
thing very like this happened yesterday.
Earthmiake shocks were reported from

Hampshire,New Hampshire, from Hungary and
from Spain. That is evidence of a
pretty general shaking of the planet,
and in the hands of an able elaimerlikc

Wiggins might he turned to great use.
which makes a eon- if anything of the kind happens m

In Castle District, at a point about
five miles north’ of Virginia. New, is a

deserted tunnel

slant and most singular protest against | March, wo'venture to dip into prophecy

its own existence. •'he excavation was ' ourselves far enough to predict that he
, . I will make the most of it.'

made four years nK« m the side of a : But w,mtcver tllc n,suU may bo in
steep hill. When they had penetrated ̂iarcb| (be fact is pretty clear now that
the hill about fifteen feet the workmen 1 neither of the celebrated Canadian
out into a mass of soft clay through 1 prophets foretold the severest .storm" wo

which they struggled tw,mtVdiv.Ueet i !‘,,vu 1,aVhU* ̂  A)| U‘™u.?h .lllu 'v^'
, * . . . * , , | it snowed very heavily on Fridav, and

further with the aid of timbers, and then Horco winds prevailed. Bail ways were
gave up the job. Being left to its own ; blocked from Ogden t<> Chicago. On
devices, the tunnel proceeded to repair I Saturday came a thaw with pouring
damages. It very plainly showed that 1 ™ns which swelled the rivers ami sent, ^ . *vl * . i disaster througu the towns of a half
it resented the whole business, as it s . dozen states. Nothing of all this was
first move was to push out all the lim- 1 foretold by these prophets, at least so far

hers and dump them down the hill. It a? we have seen. What the indefat iga-

did not stop at that, but projected from

its mouth a pith or stopper of clay the
full size of the excavation This came
out horizontally some eight feet, as
though to look about and see what had

become of the miners, when it broke it

off and rolled down the slope. In this
way it has been going on until there are

hundreds of tons of clay at the foot of

the hill. At tir^t it ivquin'd <mlv about

a week fora plug to come out and break

off, then a month, and so on, till now
the masses are ejected only three or four

times, a year, yet the motion continues,

and to-day the tunnel has the better of

Abe tight by about four feet. •

TlIK famous spectre of the Brocken
which frequently appears in the Hartz

mountains itoldoni visits this country,

but it was seen not long ago from the

. Toujabe range in Nevada by Mr. B. A.

Marr. of the Coast and "Geodetic pur-

vey, who gives this account of the at-

as I stood looking over the vast expanse

beneath me, L saw myself confronted
by a monster figure of J a man standing
in mid air before me, upon the top of a

clearly defined mountain ^oak, which

had but the thin air of the valley befow

for a resting place. The figure was

hie Wiggins has done in private letters
we have no means of knowing.
Wiggins is a hard man to corner. He

has a lot of handy predictions in re-
serve which he cun draw upon at any
time. If he does not get a storm in
one place he picks it- up in another. On
his storm for next Friday, for example,
ho is well protected, fie 'said in the
original prediction that a “very severe
storm will strike the Atlantic coast on
the Dth of February.” Later he pre-
dicted that a heavy storm would pass
over the North American continent on
the 9th inst., and said he would stand
or full by it.* But the North American
continent is n di tit* rent thing from the
Atlantic coast, and -if Wiggins were
not the Ulustrous astronomer we know
him. to be we might 'suspect him of an
attempt to “hedge.” It will be a very
remarkable day on Friday if there fs
not a storm somewhere on the surfact*
of the North American continent. Of
course if there is one anywhere between
the Arctic oueon and the Isthmus of
Panama, it will be Wiggins’s. : 1

Idem solved, if indeed we may venture
even now to call it solved. It was only
through tentative processes, through
blundering and the slow discovery of
blunders, with the still slower recogni-
tion of them, that we worked our way
out of all that maze and tangle. In
matters of. finance how many inspira-
tions did our statesmen have! How many
short and easy processes there were to
get ourselves out of debt, resume specie
payments and establish upon a sound
and permanent basis the National credit!
One of the earliest was Mr. Pendleton’s
scheme to pay the debt in green-
backs; one of the latest tlieptfoposi-
tion of Mr. Bland, of Missouri, lo
issue unlimited silver currency; with
an infinite variety of plans— all inspired

—intervening. But we came to sol-
vency and to established credit at last
through no statesman's inspiration;
only through the painful experience of
the financial collapse of 1873 aud Iho
subsequent 'liquidation. Our experience
in the solution of these problems might
roaspnably teach us that the iuspira-
tipn of statesmanship is a very poor
dependence for tie* sudden settlement
of great public questions.

Wo do not look for any immediate
satisfactory solution of the Mormom
problem. Some of us believed that
with the opening of the Pacific Bail-
road, in 1869, the consequent irruption
of “Gentiles” into Utah, and what it

anticipated would be an irradiation of
the Territory with the light of the nine-

teenth century’s civilization, the shame
and disgrace of polygamy would dis-
appear, if indeed the whole system of
Mormonism did not fade away and dis-
appear. But the Territory has been
open to Gentile immigration now for
nearly fourteen years, and so far as
can be learned the Mormon Church is
stronger with the institution of polyga-
my more firmly rooted than ever be-
fore. Laws against polygamy have
been enacted by Congress at various
times, but with no visible result. We
are apparently as far as ever from es-
tablishing the fact that forithat Terri-
tory polygamy is a crime. Nor can any

cession to property will never ̂

n^ic^oblem Is a complicated one and
not easy of solution. >Ve are certain,
however, that it never will be solved by
the admissibn of Utah as a state without
some very definite provision against
polvgamy. For the rest, we believe the
nation will bo patient,, and as in other
complications, work ita way out per-
haps slowly, but in the end certainly.
And the Democratic doctrine of non-in-
terference will not bo permitted to work
the same mischief in this ease that it
did in reference to the slavery question.

A Story of a Quarter.
“I gave you a Quarter, sir,” said an

elder!)’ woman . with an acid smile re-
cently, as she glanced ‘ through her
glasses at an old sea captain who had
just deposited her fare in the cash box
of a Madison avenue stage. He started
up and rushed to the box just in time to

see the quarter disappear through the
tra >. He turned around in confusion
am said that he didn’t notice the money
am that ho thought it was all right.
Then he hammered at the glass open-
ing for the driver, and asked for twenty
cents in change, hut the driver wanted
to know how lie was going to get down
into the box and get out the quarter.
He was sun* he wasn't going to pay it

out of his own pocket, and trust to luck
to get it back from the company. If
the passenger wanted it she could goto
the otlice and get it.
'Hie old mariner said, “Blast your

eves, if you be so mean, I’ll pay for my
mistake,” and lie began to 7*ih in his
pockets for the money, while the woman
looked like a picture of injured inno-
censc, and asked another passenger in
a bitter tone of voice if the one who had
taken her quarter was not connected
with the company.
“Me?” exclaimed the honest old blun-

derer, whose confusion was increasing
because he could not find his change.
‘Bless you I don’t belong on land. I ll
pav you back this money, though, but
I don’t believe I've got a cent.’
He completed his vain search, and

picking out an old memorandum book,
asked her for her name anil address,
saying that he would call there that i

night and leave the money.
Oh, never mind, said she in a mincing

wav; “it only teaches me a lesson. Here-
after I’ll pay my own fare."

“Oh, I’ll bring you the money, mama
I just happen to he out of it now,” and
he placed the memorandum book upon
his knee ami said politely, “What's the
name? I’ll get the money to you.”

•Oh, well, ' she said, “let it go. It's
all right. I’ve learned a Jesson. I'll
>ay my own fare hereafter ”
She repeated this several times with

an air of me who knew she .had been
swindled, and Wanted others to know
it

The old Captain, with Hushed cheeks*
asked again for her name, and she at
length gave it, hut as a parting shot, re-
peated that she had learned alesson.

•Well, ma'am,’ he said, T am ready
to make all amends, but I get a lesson
too; and while I’m not a saying what.it
is so much, Fvc got it all the Same.’
A pretty young woman, With eyes

that began to snap beneath the shade
of a big fur hat, could not repress her
delight at tills, and she said, in the soft-
est tone of voice, to the old Captain,
•I'll tell von, sir, what to do. We'll
eolleet all the fares that come into the
stage now 'untill we make up this sum,
ana that will save you flirt m*r trouble.
The old Captain took oil' his hut and

looked volumes of thanks. He was too

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

Employment, which Galen calls
tore’s physician,” is so essential to]
man happiness that indolence isju
considered as the mother of misery.

> To think properly one must thinkl
dependent ly, candidly. and const

hapyy to sneak, and he kept an
lockout. Here’s one coming.

eager
he said;

A man at a hotel fell the whole length
of a flight of stairs. Servants rusheiT to

nek him up. They asked him if he was
flurt “No,” ho replied; vhot at nil.
m nsari to -coming down that way ,
m a life insurance agent”— Boston

ost. v ’ /

Balls and tassel fringes with diamond-
shaped meshes are made of satin cords
for trimming camel’s-hair and silk
dresses.

The stage stopped, and a well-dressed
woman got in and openea a seal-skin
purse. The young girl explained what
had happened, and the new passenger
said, ‘why, certainly.’ Five cents went
into the nurse of the woman with an
acid smile. ‘Fifteen o-nts more now,'
said the old Captain, shaking his head,

•and we’re safe.’ Hi* sighted two more
passenger^; and his glee increased. They
both laughed heartily in sympathy with
the joy of the old Captain, as he saw
his debt decreased to live cents. The
remainder was soon collected from
another passenger, and finally the in-
jured woman alighted without a soften-
ed glance or a parting courtesy. The
old Captain looked after her and said,
•That wor astress of weather. I didn't
go to do it but I'd gi t her money to her
this night, I didn't tell her the lesson I

learned but l hope she’ll remember that
one she learned me.

„ There was a laugh; and as the young
woman who first suggested the way out
of the difficulty was about to leave, she
smiled a good-bye at the hearty old
mariner and he took off his hat and
said, -Thank you, miss. Then ho lean-
ed over and said in a hoarse voice to a
man sitting.opposite:
“What a difierenqe there is 'awixt

intelligent person look upon a Sunday’s women: wonderful ain’t it.
congregation in the Mormon tal
at Salt LakeCitv and observe the
congregation in the Mormon tabernacle
at Salt Lake City and observe the prepon-
derance in that great assembly of young
persons whose only claim to legitimacy
rests upon the legality of polygamous
practices without being convinced of the
impossibility of procuring the assent of

that people to any law which denounces
them as illegitimate while pronouncing
polygamy a crime. It is thii aspect of
t he question which we fear has been too
little considered. It seems to us to be
its most troublesome feature. Still the
problem presses for solution, and states-
men who, though uninspired, are sin-
cere, upon it, ' One thing afr tffHrtls
certain; that Mr. Jere S. BUok’a theory
recently promulgated to the Judiciary
t ommitteo of the House, before whom
he appeared as counsel, that Congress
has no right to interfere in the terri-
tories in matters relating to marriage,
divorce, legitimacy of children and suo-

Why the Building Did Not Suit Him
“Why are you moving your stock of

goods to such an uncommercial part of
the city?,1 was asked of a merchant.
“Don't like this house; think it a fail-

ure.”

, “This is a good house, large and well-
situated; in fact, one of the best stands
in the city.”

“The stand may be all right, but the
house, as I say, don't suit me.”

‘fire proof, aLnT it!” _ _
“Yes, and that’s^ . ------ the trouble. I got

orffig insurance and tried a dozen times . ....... ....... mruu.e. xuv w*

No^ir- A* bwldinK1 lbut!lf,,lU^- sen5° of t>>e lower clLos 1* eondNo, sir, she s too non-combustible for
my trade.” T .

lively; only in this wav can a trai
reasoning he conducted successive*]

Character is not cut in marble— i
not something solid and unaltei
It is something living and chani
and may become diseased as our b
do.

There never did, aud never will,
ist anything permanently noble
excellent in a character which
stranger to the exercises of resolute i

denial.

He that waits for an opportunity
do much at once may breathe out]
life in idle wishes, and regret, in
last hour, his useless intentions and]
ren zeal.

Talk to women as much as you
This is the best school. It is the ̂
to gain fluency, because you need
care what you say, and had better
be sensible.

Time is short,1 your obligations
nitc. Arc your houses regulated, yi
children instructed, the afflicted re
ed, the poor visited, the w’ork of pi
accomplished.

*. Nothing so increases reverence
others as a great sorrow to om'so
It teaches one the depths of human]
turc. In happiness we are shallow
deem others so.

The Christian should be careful
he mingles with the world> or his Cl
tian profession, like a sword expose^
moisture, if it docs not lose its e<
will certainly lose its polish.

That age of the church which
most fertile in nice questions, was
barren in religion, for it makes pec
think religion to be only a mattcrl
wit in tying and untying knots.

Timidity creates cowards and n<
wins success. It is a strong and abil
faith in one's own ability to perfuj
that overcomes difficulties that otl
thought could not be surmounted.

Religion is a necessary and inj
pensable element in any human chi
ter. There is no living without it.
js the tie that connects man toj
Creator, and holds hjm to His throw

Man with all hisOboasted strcngtl
mind, needs womanly love aud syi
thy. It is not as a Worker at all
he wants a wife. If this is all he nei
hired help can do it cheaper that
wife.

Under the laws of Providence, li(
probation; probation is a succet

of temptations; temptations are et
gcncies. and for emergencies we
the preparation and the safeguard
prayer.

Money has a closer relation to-moj
than is generally admitted. In all
torv, whether of communities or i

viduals, we find that laxitv in mol
matters is followed by looseness]
morals.

It is manifest that the life of chf
toward the neighbor, which consist
doing what is just and right in all
dealings and occupations, leads
heaven; but not a life of piety will
charity.

Carlvlp says that one cannot mot
step without meeting a duty, and t
the fact of mutual helplessness iaproj
by the very fact of one's existence,

man liveth to himself, and no man di|

to himself.

Wo often wonder that our men
wealth do not give more subjects of
live interest to our artists, and trvj
fill their walls with more of tin* ri<j
of our own rivers, lakes, vales
mountains. .

Education is a companion which
misfortune can depress, no cijpo
stroy, no enemy aleniate, no despoil
enslave. At home a friend, fibroin
introduction, in solitude a solace, in|
ciety an ornament.

The Christian • faith is a grand cat
dral, with divinely pictured windoj
Standing without, you see no git
nor can possibly imagine any; stand
within, every ray reveals n harmony!
unspeakable splendor.

Socially, we may all easily be divit
into two classes iu^thls world, at 1*
in the civilized part of it. If we arci
the people with whom other folks
about then we are sure to be the pet
who talk about others.

Surely, surely, the only true kne
edge of our fellowmen is that wl
enables us to feel with him— "1
gives us a Fine ear for the heart-pul
that are beating under the mere clod
of circumstance and opinion.

The wise man has his follies no 1<

than the fool; but it has been said tl
herein lies tin* difference — the follies

the fool are known to the world,
are hidden from himself; the folliw
the wise man are known to himself,
are hidden from the world.
A mfin who passes through life

out marrying is like a fair mansion
by the builder unfinished. The
that is completed runs to decay by
lect or becomes at best but a sorry
mont, wanting the addition of
which makes both useful and
able and ornamental.

The use of proverbs is character^
of an unlettered people. The comi

1 he impressions of religion are so
natural to mankind, that most men are
necessitated, first or last, to entertain
serious thoughts about i|.

. V* .

into these terse and convenient pi
and they pass from hand to hand a*1
penoa and farthings of conversat
They are invaluable treasures to do*
with good memories. ' They gtrt
semblance of wit to the speech of ‘
dull.

V
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The Queen o! Kngliild lent a life-
siwiil bust of herself by Mr. Boehm as
a silver-wedding present to Ber datigh- v"v,'yw wu^‘> _ _

ter, the Crown rnneess of Germany. u An Incident In Virginia.
1% \f % O A VA n I *• sit ut - IS I* a — — — . _ . V A ffettV*4i1 / I t m « I % C X M ̂  y • t

fe w061 V , paged brim, un^ - -
J^pote* w 1 ‘ ‘..he, and trimmed with
^.tinted num , “ f ftllt ?T1 gharo
SBKS*

y^atesttrs«^ofeThin&
Jne u>d »ro worn m

the dro*» >n colof-

pt^^w for morning hove the
alow, slmrp point, and

r'at,l a s anding collaf- A t11!1!'

Utd’Oth *8jf . 0f whito linen witii

bv tinv button* is

r^ c ^ V-shapcd nock of the

Why is a pair of skates like an apple?
Because they have both occasioned thi
fall of man.

Expose the , Fraud.
Patent medicine venders are m»w put-*

ting up condition powders in packages
aa large as a nigger’s foot for 26 cents,
but they are utterly worthless. One
small package of Shcrittan't Condilion
Powder* is worth a dray-load of them.

If you would not hate alflictlon visit
you twice, listen at once to what it
leaches.

— ~ ui vuginiu.
Our old friend; Mr. Win. Claughton

of Heathsville, sherifl’ of Northumber-
land Co., Va., says: “We have many
good medicines in our parts, but' noth-

SH^RSH,
aS

l^1?
v» ------------ * ......... parts, but noth
mg which equals St. Jacobs Oil, the
Great German Remedy. My family!
keep the Oil in the house* at all 1

times and use it for almost every tiling
that a medicine can he used fur. * Thi*v

MQNUMU*1 pu» !”d0|

*v ttllllll.Wt i. > 1^1 J l I 1 l i

that a medicine can be used for. * They j

| claim that it is unefjimled for rheumu- !

tism and all bodily - pains. -Tappahan- 1
nock ( Va.) Tide \V<Ucr Index.

fbT.

A wUe and gool man doeth nothing for ap-
P^sraneeiibat everything for the Bake of having

IMnreMEO'
^ ^MONUMKNT\ iNC.floSMN«.

|

%\i
Ps(B

---  V ^ 1

It is' no Joke
; Rheumalism,0 Neuralgia, Sciatica.

Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothajha.-  ..... «S*6!' ----

bViSSS^SSS;
is worn on the left

|S»»rTu,t below the waist.
"|t,ibeMWherrv, eerfw scarlet uml

ub£^''urnwi,hl,IttCk8“tlU

“The Old Life Preserver'’ is what
tlicy call Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment,
way up in Maine where it is made. This
name Is well deserved. for1t Is the best I "P|ni*» io*WK for rood ami not being able to J AKD Til* OTnEi'aoDiLT'r

liniment in the world. It will certainly f!,rc y,Iu’ ^,lftWinK. I)?,nu ln th(j l on.ai«f «> ̂ ,’erl,e:*7*

prevent diphther a, and will relieve JpotiefiMa; but a capital joke to And that Bra- 1 tiik ciiaiileh a. \t
croup and asthma instantly. H esfern ' Bi/vm iiiTrwua t-,.,nr.wn an 1 ta«iiirw i* a. Tou*L*a *Pajnr. ,

To aufter conatant headache, fleprwaion of i WargTVi^^Uyaliljig^OCTBffl^ iaU^
BpiritB, longing for food and not being able to | iHD fL"r5runi aouai rma *a® Aiiin*.
I-Mt Whun nm before VOU. gnawinff nalnn In the ' --..w. .)ni„,iUuld D«»lerse»«r7wbm. flftyOwiHahmUa

DifWtioMlaU LmcuW** 8
l/wicww, uuv a capital JOK6 10 mm mat uru- ; ^ Tnr: V<i£iui£SfJ.’c.s.A.
IHK.K Blood BiWeks remote all these eymp- B,aU*^’ ’

toms and only tl.OO.o

. ' ̂  m.onumi.n i

• 4 »jn'(fnUBLt

WWobMda O
ersps nrc put double

^Sweenthepluiu, Folds

What is that which is put on the table
and cut, but never eaten? A pack of
cards.

eyonw ns. «1 •dir ju'tiomn-artl» inad^ i:!4r,,'liuut:^ fr p. Afl1n*f« I ri’p it Co . Au<u m. »wl-ip. ____

j’u fV ** cs

in8i,d0 u"it sraUvsi* with pearls nn.l
^ndsare the jewels.

F*v dreas^uite for boy* have a
Klvrt blouse ami kniokorbookers.
KSbUok velvet ribtmn t» pa-sse,

the short knee-breeches anil tied

kVon the outside seam. Ihe
i.^sockiogs tire black silk, and the
•Xt-lesther buskin* have a larce

Ivrtbow- The wide collar and cuffs
Rof white lace. .
lYonne ladies1 evening dresses of pale
Kk or green surali have Jersey
Sfoi silk that are cut half low and

*1 }n the neck and laced behind,

jo! white dc soic edge the

t, tulle is folded inside it, and a bou;
tf of roses b, worn around the pulls
, tbeleft fide. The puffed paniers arc

Kretl to the Jersey' around the hips,
the skin is covered with ruffles of

i ai)d ol lace.

MAGNETON.
One of the most remarkable Inutanrcs -of

rapid development ever prepcntedlu any branch
of tmalnesa Is ext mpUfled In the extraordinary
Bucr<*pit atuined bv the Magneton Appliance
compaay of Chicago. Although for many
years men have been more or less familiar
with the application of magneihun anti electric
It v In vnrirtim fonttH to tlif nil Ini' hu man nrimn.

J w>.w. ̂  _ _ _ * 1 fcflt fr p. Adlrm l n»p & C^. Aucu ta. Xaltf. _
Imitation cau,™ u, to leave natural wavs to ft HIM* COKE forenU.wo. n«lu M *

=.- ..... .
U/ANTED-AB’ nwt Hie l*'l Fat»*«tt WeaUi^r
"Strip Oo W. tlPh h Co .HL Jcr*pph. M-». _ _

HARMLESS1 toThe^ST "DELICATE. !
__ _ _ -r Ma/SIo .1 Prn

wiuluu: appucauun in magneuam aim eiecvnc
Ity in various forms to the ailing human organ-
ism, the peculiar and convenient method
adopted by the Magneton company In applying
mftimetUni as a t refitment of nrirnnlr dUniutcR
jmopieu uy uic .vihku* om coui|mny in applying
magnetism as a treatment of organic diseases,
etc., appealing at once to reason and Intelli-
gence, has created a demand for the Magneton
appliances which seems at first glance Incredi-
ble. Since the date of commencing in busi-
ness September, Ibtil, the company, according
to the business manager, has sofd these ap-
pliances to over 1W), 000 persons in the west
and northwest. According to the same au-
thority the aggregate sales flaring the first
few months amounted to upward of $100,000.
A significant feature in the use of the Magneton
appliances is that the t/ade ii entirely among
the more Intelligent classes. This fact alone
should be sufficient to convince doubters of the
Idea that the use of magnetism in coring dis-
eases is founded on ignorance and credulity.
Competent authority has a thousand ways long
since decided that magnet ism, properly applied,
Is a potent agent In effecting thAcuro of or-
ganic disease. — CA»r«ipo T ributu *

baiBam

The Medic .1 Pro
p«rti«o *'f 8AM AKI
1;N NERVINE ar*
Send tie Ape* lent; Ms
pho eMc and Catmint
live Neutrtlous; Iax»
Uve. Diuretic: SedaUv*
l>»nnter Irnu .t Sudn
rl'ic, A iterative and An
U-Bllll"us i he Apert
ent and mild Laxativ*

-.vw.fc *T<Mm

oioi) rtl*"* nT 8AM All!
I' AN N UVINE are th«

Mi
be-t sofe -u nl In all
cavs wf EniD'lons ai»<l
Madgnan FeveraTnel:
balsaiulC. Iieallna an^
mmiUtI* b properties pn»
tect the humors of tht
Faueua. Their wnUUvf
pr pertlrt allay pain in
ihe nervous sy-tem
sin i ac i and bowe 5.

aa « elf erf m)l flamatl n,

Ste«;o7BKi Urtne" ki hnTatul b.lljg
the liver In the sscretloo of bUe. and us uLcnamw
tmangh ihe biliary.

Ibw NEVER PAILS- ̂ 1
An unfalUnc core
for seminal Weak-

Sw'rinaior-
Im potency.

fH

ies^

Sl?a.r Ifiseasci
Uta< folios as a
aaquetiee uf solf-
Abu«e; av l<ws of
Memi*tT(tn\W';rsa^
Ladsltude, fain m
the Baca./ Dim

Rtf fill Tiflll n«s«f Vlsion.Pre-AFHB IAMBI-
"nM "VdTBSm ‘ ------------------------

A Question of “Intontions."

| A Clinton street young man has boon
riome months a regular caller at a
lb East Broadway house, the at-

petion being a very pretty vonng lady
[ some twenty years. On W ednesday
wing last he aeq( up his • card, was
iRre5 into the parlor, and a few rain-

i liter heard a step on the stairs,
runlike th? light foot-fall of tho ol>-

j of Ills affections. The door opened :

ire wu no rr-rtlo of silken drapenea,
intended hand, no smile of welccme.
mead, entered the father of the faini-

f with mild, yet determined visage
nt seating himself or inyitingjiis
to do so, he said : ‘ ‘Mr. I om p
you have been a regular visitor at

f taw fur tive months; to-night you
resent up yorfr card. 1 wish to ask
me question. If it is satisfactorily

-wred Ethel will come down, and I
aj ultimately do the same, handsome-
• Wtat art? your intentions?”

[Torapkyns Hhulfied uneasily as he
M, i.lushetl and stainmered. He was
[iwoqi young man. But at the bot-

lofhU organism was a' stratum of
tioTalualNe earthly substance known

Hand. Hence lie finally answered:
“Mr. Robynson, 1 am not— am not

iUrvthat f I have any.”
[Thfu answered Koby uson : “You may
Mbte any intentions, young man,
JHire. I give you «»ne second in
idtoget yoyr hiit, and if that front
“t doesn't click behind you in less

i five seconds, it is my intention to
» you w high that the telegraph

will look . like' hitching posts.

PNI|IU|Otr-r. --- - —

When slander ami falsehood are hitched
in a per bod’s tongue, th<LdcvU acts a« coadi*
manj Economy.
A fortune may Ik* spent In using ineffectual

medicines, when by applying Thomas’ Kclko
tiiic Oil, a Bpeody and economical cure can Iw
cffccU'd in cmcs of rheamatlsm, lame back,
bodily ailments, or pains of every description,
it affords In* taut relief.

Samaritan Nervate Is the great

THE

GRERT

REMEDY

FOR

CONSUMPTION,

COUGHS, COLDS,

CROUP,

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
1 Impurities ImrsUnir ihn» Bh -hr skin n JUmMea. E j

lions or sore*; cleanse It wnrv. you nml t >'UW" ““
fShlgif will um: you'U'ujn ̂Kwp ̂

- O'd Age. and many other dlse U»»t lead to
InsanliJ or CosumpOou and a PrvmaUirr Orare.
H^FuH panlculars In our pamphlet who b

Pi send free by mall to rrerj one. OTT he M «;
Iclne ts sold by all druaulsto at per or Ur
i ackagw for to. or wlllbe sent free by mall on the re

Sffi IUSSSVoO.. sumoo. N.
^losr Wr^rthVo^ gsnulne. (iuarrantee- of

if Wrr-.><1 wiinam1-' A . I^*frolt Ml^n.tsmied by TKiiSTa". p.rm^i.n. cure I.

^ ..«iAnd Other Throat and
CURING Lung Affections.

Wait for others to advance your interests,
and you will wait until they arc not worth ad-
vancing.

Get Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners applied U.
new boots or shoes before you run them over.

One trade U respectable above another only
in consequence of the superior respectability
of the class of men engaging in it.

Every druggist will tell you that Allen’s Brain
Food never fails to core Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and restore strength to the weakened
organs. —At druggists and at Allen’s Pharmacy,
815 First Ave., N. Y.

s53=5asg^ri^aaBaBailB
Rocommondwl by DhTsIrlanB. WUilstPrs and - -- --- «».*-

Nursos. In fart by OTcrybodv who ha* given U a
good trial. It never fulls to bring relief. i

--- J.’U VT
ELASTIC TRUSS
sassgaF",,,r“

w\\m vo# WimrwTm wsms_ MonthtlknlaMbddaKunly

l“*

. I l>»ln In He KCtou o

UU «*7,
STh-tbyniL Ckcataof^
EGQLEST05 TBCBa CO-^CM^

Do you wish to obtain good anj]rv

%a.t«on.(^ir^en sIun. Balsam, and shun j

T£iSS£B° — ISSSSSS*®-'*- «-
srei-Me-.
years. Send for pamphlet, free.

A (iOOl) ACCIDENT 1*01. ICY
• —TO HAVB W —

IP

Samaritan Narrtno produces, rofT^ng and
****«. ,"'i' r*:n^.5h"....DiM»I It d,«« uot lock np u» «)cr«ioi»

PIRO 5 C-L’K-C FOR N

' Liquid Gold.
Dan’l Piank, of Brooklyn, Tioga C’^.. Pa., de-

scrllies it thus: “1 rotle thirty miles for a bot-
.. # ________ , i.' .. ... vrt. •<. 1 1, i wlihdi enerti'd
•criocw iv wjub. i ........ — _ .

tic of Thomas’ FaLEOtkic Oil, which effected
the \eondrrjut cure of a crooktd limb in *1* aP"
plications ; it proved worth more than yuW to
me.

It brings SPEEDY RELIEF In all cssos of

SPRAINS andBRUISES. _
Y0UNG
nation, address^ Valentine Broa. JraesTllle. Wls.

loth® Reatleaenesa and DeHrium of Fever It

absolatrly invariable.

CORES WHERE All IIS! FAILS.

3ft°^8jS&£55gl

Torpidity of th® Stomach has also mnch tndo«J^
the vltiaUim of the Blood, and
NEltViNK acts directly a» a sumuleut and tifvigorant.

nation, addrow. > amjlun” , " —

PATENTS
v * i v ti w . v v ^.olicltiur of I’atonw. Waahlngton.

1 Inclfwe siamp for our large, UluBtiated Journal, gjy-
logW^monlals of hundred* cf the most wonderful

J cures ever per J ormod. Aimm«

K. K. i.kdmans, Solicitor of Patent*, Waahlngton.
». <• Hend for iMrcular -#S

Who would venture on the ‘journey of life if p A "T'f' NTS
compelled to begin it at the end . |

‘.PROCURED! or NO

The Dr. 8. A. Ridiraond Medical Co..

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

There was a young man so we ll bred.
That the hair would not stay on hb head.

But tlie Carlwline oil
' Put new hair on the soil.

And now w ith au heiress bu’s wod

UIhukiuble Crystal. —Augustus
Richer, of La Grande, Oregon, who
Mtoihe city, has a most beautiful

Wovstinjr specimen of crystallized

a fragment, five or six
P^lA weight, of h large crystal, and

hku sparent ̂  ^ie citittre8k w ater.
Pp thecmtal, like dies in amber,

i«ii 8een ̂ ozen or more mosqui-
^ small gnats. Several of these

with outstretched legs and
TJ* w if ttoatinir in water. The

Character give* eplendor to johUl anti awe
to wrinkled skin and gray halrt. __

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
To U nii hi solilicM ropoiW on rolls

n» deserters. Aot of Au<nut ah.
In erf mu' of Pwrion. Thousands enu-
t loil under new laws which are more
liberal. Send stamps for Wanks te
Stoddart & Co.. 413 G aroOt. W^hing-
ton, D. C. Pension and Uount) C laini* |
a specialty.

PftRSONSSPILLS
T\T AKE 1>EW OTOHC 13LOOI>,
•’nd r

rikr;. >
‘ ,R _ J - - _ ____ ~ . -s-rsimfl® DDAMnUITK

The rose is the swe»»ter U»cam>e of Hie U»on>.

Important.
When yon visit or IcareNewYwk Oty, ssvo

»he^CTnw\nH«-tU Grand

^Ppow FUn KteTStor. W~»M as if floating in water. The day. European nan. ‘^and
"f which the specimen is a frag- hup plied ^ ^pota. FamllUw «m

^U) hayefonnedin a cw- f^^^^ moiev it the ^
kard rock, of which it hears the Hotel thou at any other tir.t via®* io a

°fi two sides. The bieeo of city.
fAme from the iEtna Mine. El
'•ountv, Cal., and was found at
W 160 feet below the surface.—
•(Aer.) Enterprise.

nln® owes out of ten. Information that wlU aave
#»• te rndl But Kite . oon«nL

Prevehtloa U better than cure.

Cures Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma:, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Th.oat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear. and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

Tbe best internal And exterml remedy fn foe

world, twy bottle guATAnued. Sold by m-didn®

dealer* ererywhere. Dire* Hons in ei^kt lAncuager.

Price sb cenu And

FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop’re.
bui^alo. n.y .u.s. A.

U g D S 1 E E ifclti* 1 iTcvcntioa is better th&n cure.

to I. 8. Joliysoy A Oo., Boarol.. M.B3- _ _
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end lor pampan-nui. o. ---- - ----

•Mslr^llMAKE HENS LAY
are _ _   — •— -htudmelv pure and ̂   rvwiditkm Powders. l«ose, 1 teaspTi-^^gS^SlSsssBMsriwsssn^®

GREAT SIV1NG FOR FUtmtHS !

THE

Lightning

Hay Me!

^VlL ̂ Whod ok Suicide.— To
the cause of death in a recent

^ tlio Gallon Jail. Edin-

timid, Dr. H any side, lecturer

m the Edinburg School of

Ef |oun^ a carefully made wedge
it, com.!im??Ctw* m the phar-
A indni; ele *v ^dtuUng the glottis,

cu*e hy a young man
1 ioin,,l ' er tuania, witbaeti ve suiei-

^muruU ’ i1!1 l^e Cunfiberland and
Foiled Asylum, a piece of blank-
-Itet^^fDrmof a cone, was

t, wj ,e iwahed back into the

W'tta. ' ''.''inK r»pi‘lly from
j . iRooeeded, the

ftke*n nv i ̂  might quite possibly

Nation # tw00^011’ eTen ttnT^^the body uk made, r .61 with chenille

^»irkc,Xv, hftlr- c“h'

^•mru
H il y. ut f: : uau-a ., Jhfca.s-si Uj vi Rjan*.

r Detroit, is t»c oluCAt. lani«»
r r.oAt |hoiiH,:h and j ra* tu al. liaj
rkhe most able and ex/cncnccd

f teacher*, finest room*, »« d
r facilil.'.* exer way.l! •>“ “«y

T buxines* crJUge In iftickftfaa. A*k
| oU| graduates Utd lb* busincA* inen of

r Detroit, al « g' our Sy L °J
r Acini tor t ie in. S-wrt^auu by a
Fnictic«l Rcyo.tcr.

SHE YOU

Hervous FOR MEN.

ARE YOU

Nervous

fwm OU7H8 PATENT.)

-ftjro—

LACK LACK

Dyspepsia! Vital Energy?
Vital Energy?

n-

TU* .Y.SIne«r,SM
With •• of AtUrWnt* Vre*

the proerrstire otvan*. Wim-p
“w onnuuuxms Atream »»(
r»ion. Tlicn* is tK* roi'tak*
are tcsUOoil to. Weakneiw

TwarecunHl.
ia** i- for on®

Awarded ‘Tint Order of Marit’

at Melbourne Exhibition, 1880.

Was swarded the Tllft PwmlMR
at the International Kxhibitx*
In Philadelphia, in l»:*.*nd ac-
cepted by the J udg« as .

svmiss td isr erm •

mn nr usl

SiHSawi^

HMlkNKKATtlH 1m made exiirewD whate ver U»

mmt ludwt'reteou. tmap^Hy.l^k *d ' ^ cun> ̂  in„ from brad to toes.
lk» notwufx'un*! thmuith eHeUicl »jJ^iH>tic(X'rk Inexilra, tUi.OO. Sent hy express C.O. D^or yn

sassa|s&ssifessfia&:
g&yairiimmkr'

yo»7BALK P*r AI.L. DHtTOOlSTS.
oo.., Foisn 0-c

It lithe BR5T KNIFE in the
WORLD tO CUt FIS I? FRED fr®n»
bale, in cut down now or stack.
to cut cork aTALKA for fWHl <*
to cut FF.AT. and ha* no e«iiutl
for cuttiug »odft or ditching in
marshes, and for cutUng XMMXT-
AaB fbom ftlLO. ___ .

try IT. IT WILL PAT YOt.w Manufactured only by .

HIRA1H0LT4C0., Million, Me., H.S.L
lhrMU-«7gpdwireXixck*att>adUu>tr>dftio«reUy.

~w« w. c.-pTlr.

PENSIONSFJrSsior iniurr. Parents,
widows and childrea are entitled. Millkms appro
printed. Fee $10. faertwae pensions, houat^Wk

— -
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€MKLl4EA. HKHALI*.

We common Uatlons and newa
items from Ml surrounding too ns.

Every commnnfcstidn must contain tin*
name an)) *ddren* of the writer, not neeea-
•arilv tor ’publication, but as a gnu ran tee ot

good faith. * ~

If vou hnve nwy hwinest at the pit<Knte
office, make the r*Hjue*t that the notice 1m*
publishetl in the HkhaU) Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market n«port will invariably Im*
found Correct , as we giv it onr |a*rai*n»l
attention ami t .ke L^rat pons to give cor-
rect quotation*. The prices quoteil an*
Uio«i* paid by dealers.

TTr ffli? hffA i «',

mcut* tjcprc**td by writer*

..... Address all com inimical tons to

THE IIKR VET)

r* TIIURSDA Y, FEB. 15, lbK3.

Additional Local*.

Read Bacon & Co. new “ad”.

Kempf Brothers bought 100 loads o

wheal (delivered ia«t Tuesday.

Probably a few busliels'of wheat went

to Manchvatcf.thifi week— how is ilt tol

Blosser!

The thermometer, on Saturday morning

iast, was 10° below lero. The “ odd simp

musl havobeeo the tail end of Wiggins’

'ttorm

Out jpower paper cutter has arrived and;

works nicely, li w the “pe«i»•sa:, «anu 1

afactureil byrthc^Globe compatty «d

myra, N. Y.

Jan. 21st Chas. P. Conklin, and Ada-

line Coo|>er were married. We ask the
newly married couple’s pardon for this

not appearing betore.

Mr. H. Freeman called at this office
while on bis way to Stockbridge with

•more of his printing tools last Friday but

we were out of town. Hope Mr.i?. will

call some time when we are in

All who have t bated «s in onrwewqaar-

im, are pleased with tktm, and w« are
too. We invite ill I* come-wnd *ee us,
and if it fa of aoyAnmreat to y«u is the

papers worked off, tome U Woincsday af-

ter noon and evening.

Alfred Burmingham, duwgsd with steal-

ing a horse and carriage from John I inne-

£*u, and who broke jail a year or mon*

ago,* was* brought here Saturday by Sheriff

Wallace, who found his man at Ionia, he
having just completed a coniruCt at that

institution.— /knioemL

On last Tufbday, ab»»ut 200 loads of
wheat came to town, being the largest

number ever taken in, in one day. 1 akiug

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, we have
370 loads, and calling them 50 bushels per

load, we have a grand total of 18,500 bush-

els. We defy any town or city in the
county, and any town in the state, to

make as good a showing.

The grand opening of the Sylvan town

. ball will be had on next Saturday evening.

Feb. 1 T, by the young people of this place,

assisted by the Collins Sisters, rtf Albion,

and other artist afrom Ann Arbor and Jack

son. Admission, only 20 cents. Children

under 14 years, JO cents. Tickets can now
be had at C. H. Kempf «fc San’s furniture
•tore, and by purchasing now, you can se-

lect a beat without extra elutfgu. Now let
every bfidy turn out, and see how large an

H. S. HOLMES.
New Prints,
New Ginghams,
New Embroideries,
New White Goods, — a..

New Goods in all Departments ! !

If yon want anything; in the line ol^Hoaiery, onr

*tock i# ery flail, and propone to make tome LOW
price* ro clean np iitock on hand.

respectfully,

H. S,- HOLMES.

CHELMEA

Savings Bank,
ClieNeti, MlrhlcMN,

TRANSACTS tiEVEfiAL BANKINC
BUSINESS, j

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
MlIRPLIIM, 3,53T.«T

Orgunlscd under the General Banking

Law of this State, the Stockh'ddera are in

dividuatly liable for an luMhional auimitil
.qinil to the Stock held by them, therein
ending aCSimmnlee fiisirt the
bentill «f l>e|io*Hora of

sioo.ooo.oo.
Three pereeiil. lnle|;ebl U

, (I im all Savings Deposiia of onif dollai
iind upwarda, iiecordhur to the rules of the
H„ukf and intereht eompotinded w mi-aii*
mtally. Iliotiey le I«hii on uniucuiu-
luiieil real estate and other good “ecu lit)._ _

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
I Ion S.G IvKS.Prtn. Tiioa S.Skahh.V .l*re>

iiiiUier James, II oil Aaron T. Gorton,

John H. Gates, Heman M Woods.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

nUKK p. «LAW»». «A»Am *. DC]

Glazier, DePu;
& Co.

Druggists and G rati nates in Chemistry i

Pharmacy.

‘The Bank Ston
We give esp* da) atleullon to the Mi

icine Departmenl. Every thing that Rthj

ouglf knowledge of Drugs .and skill

(Compounding them can devise is adopt

to secure 1

QUALITY,

SUPEKIOKIT
of our Physicians Prescriptions;

Family Medicines,

and Dye Stuffs. j

iqtTWe pay lio More Rei
,itn) afford mid do sell I lie Bl'iwj

Kuod«, and ui very LO’
prleeM.

puic^ wAWi

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

'audience will greet the young people on

this, the first cut rtainmeul in the new

ball.

We are informed, tiythC'ComTnittee, that the j

Ibregoing is only the commencement of a !

series of entertainments, which before they

are completed, will require the assistance

of every person, old and young, in the

township and village, who may desire to

aid in sucli work, the proceeds nil being

applied towards the furnishing of the hall.

Safe Blowing.

4 # i ‘

DaasviUc, Ingham Co. had a Sensation

last Sunday. Smnc time Saturday night,

burglars entered the store of — Kice, dry
goods dealer and drilled the large safe, and

blew the out-side door off. It was not dis-

covered until Sunday morning at 10
undock, and as tiie combination Iwk on
the insfde Uxir is broken, it is not at |>r»*8-

ent known wlietlier Uie thieves got the
$5,0^10 that was in the safe, and then closed

life in-side door, or iflhe tnr.iiey is still in

the safe. As the clock just over the safe

All

J ?  '!

, *>; 1

----- *

' 3M
#topp« d at g-oVIiKdc Sunday morning, it

is supposed that was Hie hour the safe was]

blown open. The safe was covered with,
buffalo rnhi*s and blanket^ to ^ deaden the

noise, but still several claim to have heard •

the noise. A son-in-law of Hon. 8. G. Ives, !. »

Mr D. E. Watts is somewhat interested
in the matter, as be is town-ship (reasurer,

and bad $2,200 deposited in the safe. At the

present wriiinjRjwclu# I* bud of the burg-

CHICKERING, GUILD, NIXTIMULK and ,\LW
ENGLAND PIANOS,

ITHACA, PEERLESS, ESTEY and NEW ENGLAND
ORGANS.

tW*SbMt Uaiioaod Booki. B«ad for (ktalogao ond Prio* Li«.

We pay the highest price in cas]• rail
Dean*,

Raekwheat, —
Bnckwheat Floor,

Butter,

Corn,

Crnnberrlca, *
Dried Apple*,

Dre**ed llog*,

KW*.
Green Appl<

Hickory Nut*, -- -
Ham* and Shoulder*, ̂Honey, %

Lard,

Onionaf*^

, Oat*,

Potatoea,

Poultry,

Salt Pork,

Tallow,

WOOD BROTHERS
J^OOTS & SHOES*

Having got eBtHblisheil la their new store,

DUKAND & HATCHa .

. * ' 1

•re now prepared to supply those cnlling on them

with goods at figures that

DEFY COMPETITION
We will save anyone calling on us from 25 cents to One dollar

on all Hoots or Shoes bought.

They Mean What They Sa;
*ml sell nothing but best goods.

tST'C&sli for all kinds of produce. >

1 Dll RAND & HATCH,

Ask your neighbor to Subscri'

— For—“ THE HIQRAT.iv. -
.O’


